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HAVRE, Oct. 23.—The enemy were forced to abandbn large 
eaanatieecf m^nahT» the Lys Camri. The French took el- 
ewea hundred prisoners to tlfte sector.
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change of notes between Wself and President Wilson, would 
he restricted as much as possible.

The German people must not be blindly brought to a con- 
fewhee *f; ^d,the chanceI1°r. The German people today 
h8Te>*h6 rfght tb ask if peace is realized 6n the basis of Presi
dent Wilson’s conditions what they mean for our future. Our 

answer to the president’s question must be framed 

peoples understanding, of that question, 
gants is clearness.

HOlTK °F »lWfr FOR EnËm^ WTLL STRIKE SOON,

>: : ‘ ^ FRENCH PRESIDENT
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EVACUATION MUST PRECEDE ARMISTICE PROPOSAL

, v WWINGTON, Oct. 23.—The statement we» authorized to
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-.ei“7. Mld m0rC lh“" that ezoksweness mevery detaH at a 
giveaway pnee. Theresa galaxy of different styles and! 

shapes to select from, all suited for Ladie s and Misses' weariruf'

îSwfîït•nUk Velvet, and Felts. The phee alone should dear them qucklv 
on Thursday, but when you see the recent style features J 
J^Ma,ends and Odonngs then you’ll want one or more

All One Price
j Thursday, Friday, Saturday
1 $3.75

I - See Them in the North 
Show Window Tonight
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IMPROVEMENT in INFLUENZA SITUATION JUl7- AU8U8t and

-- T" sa. *- ~ «=.,,able improvement in the influenza enMnmiT»1L ?, °°Tn8lder- MarrtoK^*2 32 Same:
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hour,.
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PARIS, Oct. 23.—President Poincare visited Lille yester-

2L7 IT'"1 Z e°,h™lae“C oratto-- I" reply «o tterrir1"preaideet ““,i,at *»• hom- « M«t tor
the enemy will strike eoon. The party then went to Ronbnty 
Dnrlng «t» there. President Poincare said that no pe4 
rr?-- »« retprn Ahnu*. and Lnr^neZ 

of wÜL ^ 0,6 President was met by the Brltleh Prince

.
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■X ÿ.CARD OF thanks i‘i7:X

Mrs. W.. B. Anderson and family 
wish to thank their many Mends 
and neighbors far ther kindness snd 
urmpaOty shown them In their re
cent bereavement.Morning Despatches

I
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GERMAN STATE OF AUSTRIA Fiwr1Tf|> ^ ALEftïD GOVERNMENTS REGARD GERM

iL, Oct. 23. The German-Austrjan deputies in the = ^ SATISFACTORY I

AtoRetotag have formed an assembly for the pyrpose L°NE>ON, Oct. 23.-The Evening News announce* tB»t ^ I At Ke* ^ Presbyterianl

Hungarian foreign minister. Hitherto Austria and CIENNES Lm„„, Wn; Toronto The
:Zti“VT7: mta,StOT S:ÎS*SïfiR ouïe ZNTv r H^b a- have entemd iJST-SSZ

«TS 5M2K5 to Zr. „X‘ - — , ' 7 ~ — r —=ine„„, „ the elforte towa. peace. ** T* WNDO». Oet. M.-T„o air 1Z toe n iSA'-MS

I machines have «14 6 "Uert'ml *“ » our eve. « m,«l- y , jn. ^
K ,W®> ®*«m» mnui «ore wwmSt'F3torSx

fcjARia, Oct. 23.—The French have compelled the 2^*" <™*n*wly
rettmu farther on the fkwm fmn, and h4“ tSS 7.Ty *° 7 $ ““
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BRITISH OPENED NEW OFFENSIVE TRIS MORNING

0ct 2^- (Official).—The British, this morning 
an?cTly’ begaZa new attaek on tfae front between Le Gateau 
ml r^r v Bri,“‘ *U,re Bma.7, two and a halt
h'to ,Zr6n”“' “* h"e «>»- 8-8

bou ses

at 614 Bathurst street, Toronto. 1 0,6 von«i. William 
The bride is a niece trt Mrs Geo. I^urlow. Burial was 

R Brog^, Sidney street. M^iâBÉÉikÉttfi

afternoon, 
.A- Kelt, 

made in Betle-
oj-

vtlle cemetery
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>ass the dis- We knew this lady years ago as the wife of _ FARMS FOR SAT p 
slop it in its a school teacher. Her husband was struggling* KIJWAHu —
demie nr ax* along on a mere pittance of a salary such as f For Saie-^nuated . *t^,0*JaT 

was then paid by the poorer country schoolsfi6s.acres m first"“ikw^tat”'"I- 
and was endeavoring to bring tip a family of quarters or ïïîkfto^Station T£e* 
six children In respectability and at the same j»«?s ‘ E
time to.keëp even with the world. Of the econ- concrete ”110 

«nies practiced by the housewife in the endea- ïroa!!". 1 '
vor to make ends meet, no One who did not
know the innermost family circle could ever __ 'on™
realise. And yet the children always went E^d ciS Ë&SÏëSSïï'n* V HKs 
abroad decently clothed and had no reason to
feel abashed to mingle with their neighbors,]^ hrm™111 orcliar<1 Mr^)sht^

former home at Cavendteb and ifie sûtoœ that go cm about th 
have become a part of her., delightful works of ease along to c
romance, if tes Montgomery* as most of our aggravated or fatal form/____________ ______
readers are^aware, is now Mrs. (Rev.) Ewan ceedingly wide-sprêad nature of the disuse,
Macdonald and has a wee family of her own with nearly every household having one or 
and a home at thé village manse at Leaskdale, more victims, is another big difficulty in th1! way

of quarantine.
The Local Government Board of London,

England, has handed out the following fojur 
practical suggestions: ■ v - -

• “The sick should be separated from the 
. healthÿ. This is especially important in the 

ease of first attacks in a locality or household.
“Tïie sputa of the sick should, especially Only, an amazing capacity for business-like 

in the acute tage of the disease, be received management could have brought about so re- i 
into vessels containing disinfectants. Infect- markable a result with such slender means, 
od rooms and articles should be cleansed and We wish to speak more particularly 
disinfected- however, of the characteristic that called forth

“When influenza threatens, unnecessary the tribute from Mr. Rich. No one ever sought 
assemblages of persons Should be avoided. her assistance in vain in case of illness. She ___

Buildings and rooms in which many was a Florence Nightingale of the rural settle- GK*nn6rttonT^?vi^” s®n,f,'€^ 
persons necessarily congregate should be effi- ments. , locamy/m competiueS; best o?'
clently aerated ànd cleansed during the in- When wül Ontario learn to do proper hom- ^aU”n"*to *'■ 
tervals of occupation. age to those noble women, who, before the days

It has now been Absolutely established that 0f professional nurses, went about on their er-

these Florence Nightingales to leave their 
homes in the midst of driving storms, at the 
darkest hours of the night, in order to answer 
the call of some neighbor who sorely needed as- 

^ «stance. These untrained nurses Were present
_ spf“fic f**?6 causin8 8pJuliah 4»" with the mothers in the agony of childbirth;
uuOTza has been proved to be a new species and they came when any members of the household 

net an every particular from Pfeiffer’s baa*- suffered from disease, contagious or otherwise; 
us, by the researches of three surgeons with the they helped to ease the bed of the dying and, to 
rftteh army in France, Captains L. R. Little, close their eyes in death. Their natural skill

aÎ fl A‘- ^iilia“8 of the Cana" and long experience was often more fruitful
n Baeteriological Laboratory, attach- ^beneficent results than all the academic ac- IVx Vftll Mho 

^ ^nu116 B5tish base'h°®pl^als- quirements of the regular physician. But at Wt YOU L1K6
"r pr & XXZTSXJXZl tZ MarshmaBéws ?
briefer with a greater tendency to pneumonia | ,_Eor,all this great work for humanity we 

mlth 1688 disturbance of the ever knew of one of these neighborhood nurs- 
Rnuninii l . | eg to ask or to receive or to look for one cent

strictiv r V° of remuneration. . They sought no other reward
* ,Per80Ual ««f* ,or by than the knowledge of duty done. Their pay 

w fh ViCmlty °f 8 penron who already was in the unstinted-gratitude of those whom
has the disease and «toes not appear capable of they had ministered to and benefited.
disseminating itself for any considerable dis- Ian Maclaren in his “Doctor MacLure” has

^aif- Tb® ™fluenza of 1889- immortalised ^ the noble work of self-sacrifice 
90 would often affect a whole town b a few of the country physician. When win we have

OUFL m ... . ja writer whose pen will do adequate justice to

.....
by discharges from the nose and the throat in ’ “Two things stand lyke stone- 

writ- the process of sneezing and coughing. There Kindnesse in another’s trouble,
does not appear to be any great danger of people Courage in your own;" ?i>r .
who have been exposed to it carrying the infec- 
tion about in their clothing as is the case with 

of the disease, should not be diphtheria and smaHpox. But it is highly con
tagions and communicable from person to per
son when one of the parties has it m its active

‘THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.
Morton 4k Herity, Publishers.
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WHEN WILL WE PASS THE (CREST Î
■X Miss Montgomery’s first book, “Anne qf 
Green Gables”, met with a phenomenal sale, 
hundreds of thousands of copies having been 
disposed of in a short time. “Anne of Avonlea”
Sold almost as rapidly.

Miss Montgomery is also a poet pf merit 
and distinction. Her volume, “The Watchman 
and Other Poems”, issued ih 1916, met with 
ready welcome, and like her prose work shows 
a joyous outlook upon life, wholesomeness of 
sentiment and rare facility of expression. Her 
“When the Dark Comes Down”, “Sunrise Along 
the Shore”, “Off to the Fishing Ground”, “The 
Old Man’s Grave” and “The Qld Home Calls” 
are becoming very popular.

Lucy Maud Montgomery was bom at Clif
ton, Prince Edward Island, but lived from her 
infancy at Cavendish, in the same province.
” - ' ter was Hugh John Montgomery of Park
Corner, P-E.L. a son of Hon. Donald Montgom
ery, senator, and her mother, Clara Woolner 
Macnelll, of Cavendish, a great-granddaughter 
of Hon. William Macnelll,j speaker. Hector Pfeiffer during the last great epidemic of that 
Macnelll, the minor, Scottish poet, author of disease, 
the popular lyrics, “I Lo*ed ne’er a Laddie but 
Ane”, “Saw) Ye My Wee Thing?” and “Come 
Under my, Plaidie”, was a first cousin Of her 
great-great-grandfather.

Until sixteen years of age she {attended 
the “district” school jn -vCavendish and then 
went to Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown, 
for a year, taking a course for a first-class 
teacher’s licensee. Later, she attended for one

When will the worst be over? When will 
the crest of the influenza wave be past? These 
are questions that are being anxiously asked 
by multitudes of sufferers from the plague or by 
those who fear they may soon become victims. 
The questions are difficult to answer.

In New York the pestilence has been rag
ing for five weeks and still the number of cases 
shows a daily increase. The same is true of 
nearly all large centres of population along the 
east coast where the epidemic obtained an eare

for storli 
uce and 
particu. 

~cton,

"L'arm of iso acres, first

Geo. Sprackett, R.R.
a24-_'td-,w^

< ON.

1*
to
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owner. , 
Belleville.

- FOR SALE
ly start.

There is no doubt that the disease is decid
edly on the indrease in Belleville ..although it 
has been bad enough for a whole week past. 
In all probability we may took for at least two 
or three weeks yet of progressive virulence be
fore the contagion begins to subside.

This looks like cold comfort, but it is bet
ter to prepare for what may be before us than 

deceiving ourselves that Spanish In-

_r__________ ______________ ti-dAvi

OUSE ANP ONE ACRE LA ND 
jith conceeion Thurlow on Tweed 

B. Hamilton
o!5-2td,2twinie influenza that visited 

Canada in 1889-90. The germ causing ordinary 
grippe was discovered and isolated by Professor

FOR SALE
Geod milch cow, grade Jersey and 

Holstein, 3 years old, at Centenary 
Church.
R. R. 2.

to go on
fluenza is a joke or a disease whose dangers 
lie chiefly in the imagination.

The city hospital is now overcrowded and 
the faithful but sadly depleted band of nurses 
grievously over-worked. A number of families 
in the city are all prostrated with the disease 
and are unable to procure nurses or help.

We are of the opinion that the Council and 
Board of Health should take immediate steps 
to procure temporary hospital accommodation.
More urgent appeals should be issued for volu%
t»er nurses. Mr. L. C. Yeomans, who has justd winter^ Dalhousie College, Halifax, taking spe- 
-etumed from Ottawa, has told The Ontario of cial courses in English and in langauges. 
a splendid work being done by amateur_nyrsee “Anne of Green Gables” was published in 
to assist in coping with the scourge in that 1908- “Anne of Avonlea” appeared*8. year later, 
city. We would like to see something .-of the'In 19U Miss Montgomery married. To supply 
same kind done here. There is the greatest the eager demand seVen other books have fol- 
necessitv for it < JW. / lowed the first two, “KHmeny of the Orchard”,

1910, “The Story Girl”, 1911, “Chronicles of 
Avonlea”, 1912, “The Golden Road”. ’ 91J 
“Anne of the Island”, 1915, “The Watchman 
and Other Poems”, 1916, and “Anne’s House of 
Dreams”, 1918. '

Of Mias Montgomery’s first book Mark 
Twain wrote, “ ‘Anne of Green Gables’ is the 
sweetest creation of child life yet written.”

Absolem Parks, Belleville 
■X' 19-> t.d. 2 t w

WANTED
*--------- ■- " 'it ., ■.--------—
A COOK. OEXK.HAL. WITH REFER- 

rx ences. Call evenings. Apply Mrs 
Corby, 16ft George. St. o3-wtf.
-

Of mallows, plain, 
and Marshmallows, toasted 
On; Saturday, Oct, 19th.

Regular price 60c lb. 
Saturday Sale Price-

One Pound 46e. 
Two Pounds 90c

■Thé famous grippe epidemic of 18§9 was 
here and away in two or three week&T except 
for a few sporadic cases. The present visita
tion, however, is far more deadly and more ten
acious of its "hold on the community. It is the 
part of wisdom to cLal promptly with the sit
uation in the adequate manner that its serious
ness demands. ■

;7T

Chas. S. CLAPP) .•» -i • •<: '

MONEY
t

Is'll '
HEBOE8 WHv FOUGHT SH BATTLES

fl SHOULD INFLUENZA CASES BE QUARAN-

...

ten and reasonable letter in; Wednesday’s “On
tario” asks |ke question If wex think cases of 
Spanish, influenza, in view of ,the very conta- 

(maracter

' V *i E,mlCor KrOnttowm l k)All Belleville will mourn with those tw 
lonely mothers, Mrs. DiHow and 
left thlé ci^r yesterday 
journey to McKeesport,

m t^n- m^laneholy 
Pennsylvania. With 

them, oh the same train, were two baskets con
taining the mortal remains of 'ta3Sr%to sons.
who were two cousins; Pte. E^gj^ Iwnw and quarantined. ; -
Pte. Henry Cox. These two cousins, belonging llie Question te a fair one and worthy of 
to the Depot battalion, the one twenty and tha careful consideration. All cases of smallpox are «age \
other twenty-one years of age, had passed aWay Sedulously quarantined, yet of the many hun- In view of the above facts, therefore, we 
within a few hours of one another at the city dreds of cases of that disease in Ontario in the would say to “Reader”, that while strict quar- 
hospital from the deadly pneumonia, now so P88! fifteen years there hâve not been more antine te not practical with this disease, it is 
prevalent. Pte. Henry Cox was an only child. than half-a-dozen that have had a fatal termin- Quite feasible to obtain a reasonable segrega- 
These two young men were English by birth ation- Spanish^ influenza, oh the other hand, tion or isolation of those who have the “flu” in 
but had spent the greater part of their lives on wlll> if it persists a few weeks longer, cause a more or less acute form. Every patient who 
this side of the ocean. They were denied the more deaths to Canadians than have been oc- has the disease should be compelled to stay in 
/gloryi and the sombre satisfaction that comes casioned by four years of war. until he has completely recovered. Those who

. from death amid the sustaining clamor of bat- Notwithstanding the extremely virulent b*ye not had the disease should stay away from 
tie but their sacrifice was no less willing and and deadly character of this new influenza as 11 with Suite as strict caution as if we ^ere hav- 
not less great. No hero has any greater gift to .«spared with scarlatina and smallpox, which mS a° epidemic of smallpox, 
lay Upon the altar of his country than his life. are always subjects for quarantine, but which you are sick with influenza, keep by your-
Thls finality of sacrifice these two valiant, are trifling in the loss of life they bring about, se“- If y°u are well, stay by yourself and avoid 
young British-born Americans performed free- we wouJd state frankly to “Reader” that we do taking it.
ly, uhcomplalninghr, regretting only the be- not 866 how *t is possible to set up or maintain if y°u contract influenza observe the three 
reaved ones left behind and that they were not 'nith the Spanish “flu” a strict or effective quar- brief mle8 laid down by Dr. Hastings, iVI.H.O. 
permitted to achieve their full share in the ex- antine. or ^°ronto. Take a laxative; go to bed; send
termination of Hunnish brutality and despot-1 We do, not ot any town or city where ror the doctor. ’ • 
ism. Their heroism was none the less realjc^OSe Quarantine has been attempted. In Lon- Jjjj^

^because, it failed to reach its full fruition idon- Ontario, we note by yesterday’s despatches SUCCESS
. *= — — - 1 that *a regulation has been put into force mak- What is your idea of success» *

: in[1lt a Pnrtshable offence for all persons with On Saturday afternoon we went to Trenton
we wish te u meet he.rt.lv our epecUtl ' J ‘° ““ ->«• -ork

contributor, ■ Warer"’. .uUtor of üu»e bright, uuüdug H Hlep^ te a pe^u to or SaL ue °U[,!T11!"°-
veraatile, impressionable and aoholariy waeklveough tu public without covering the face. The oMheteJ sh? was nmZ rêr'!1’™ "'" 
talks in The- Ontario, under the heading of law against spitting on the streets or in nnhiir w ™ S“ was not a leader in society.
"Thoughts bv .be War. te her k,n»„ «.te pbtoTte .L to^'eS^ ^.1^, C- Stto 7^
of appreciation of our articles -published a few OU8 manner. ^ h p }mt f aE:y of 016 women 8 societies,
weeks ago, descriptive of our tour of the Mari- Such regulations as those are think „« Was her nai“e generally ““OT® outside of the
time provinces. She inquires if we Had read far as H is praSical te xo To^h^ mtehi Z ^ °lthe immediaLe circl« m which she
Miss Montgomery’s latest book, "Anne’s House added a proviso makh.fr |t illegal for a mihieet her.hfme" 8be had ne,tber wealth, ele-
of Dreams", before our riait to Prince Edward of ludueasa to learfte home^’ntll bls”bSre “7 °* 7
hdaud, "The Garden of the Gulf." We regret clan declared him free from the dtoeaae. SIX ’T"’ «j» erotey
to admit that we had not doné go. We have There are snecial difficulties in the X*? 1 ,th ^tern 8uburbs of Trenton. She
read Miss Montgomery’s two earlier books, quarantining Spanish influenza. In the first eV6d ”° exalted station in life. And yet her 
■Anne of Gwen Gabte and 'Anne of Ayontaf: p^T te of tZtoti™ L, 7. 7 "™r our ■ =$1-1-8 mo-
but our limited spare time has not yet permitted short. It does not come on the nattent with thl CeSSKi«Jhe 1!tUe of ftieçSs who
a perusal of the later work. We must confess leisurely progress of smallpox or measles but &t^5 b°m® on Saturday afternoon to
that we greatly admire Miss Montgomery’s lit- generally with very «light nremonitorv svmn f reverence to her memory felt indeed that a 
erary style, with its vividhess of imagination, tonm or ataost a7a ^d X ^ SS ^ ’ Chrl8t^ 8plrit bad tek^ it8 de"
délicacy of touch, originality of design and ap- stricken with the “flu” while' walkteÜ „i 7 tï **$*** fom earth and that this world 
pealing humor. Her “Anne Shirley” we rega^ street or ^wWlJeltiïzhZl*** becaM8e of abs€nce of b«r et
as quite the most winsome and outstanding an hour be intensely ill in its ean ^ u ampl® and una@8Uming ministrations, 
character that has yet been created by any Can- may easily be mistaken for commoif Evangelist Thomas Rich, in his brief refer-
adlan writer of fiction. We are sorry that ou» «nwging and bein_ symDtomatip nf i_.it* ZT ^ tb® llf®tbat bad closed> 8aid that no one
hurried tour of only two days about the Island Some people take it so mildfr as to be scarcely da7 o^ntehTto at.any bour of the
db. not Pe—dt a ririt, „ Mi, Mou^omerVa ,ick.„ a«. Tbw do Z ph^cfcX bem tomï awlv. '

A ABBdrrt Karrleters, 
i -«vD Block 

floville 3»st Bide 
: *•>“*!>••••

I'M*
Front Street. Bel». » FiMcffc
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These words,of an old English poet form a 
fitting epitaph for Mrs. Adelaide Bly, whose life 
was a continuous benediction.

And we speak of such a life as a succers 
because it was a big, full, fruitful life, replete 
with acts of kindness, magnificent in its

etc.,'-'

gious

; cour
age, and rich in all the things that make life 
worth living.

ORLENE” miMjr
cures Deafness and Noises In the Head, 
no matter ho* severe Or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose eases were, supposed to- be In
curable have been permanently cured 
by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goer 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box le ample' to effectually 
cure àny ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent. 
Leeds, says: ‘‘The ‘Orlene’ has cora- 
suf£ertitg"red **** after t-welre years'

Many other equally good reporta
Try one Box today. It costs R.06, 

and there .Is nohlng better, at any price-V^e,WWGN^T?Æ|0Ffe
KBWT. ' ■

“FRENCH

THANKSGIVING HYMN

When this our year of grace '
Was in its dawn of splendor,

A nation on its knees, (
With chastened hearts and tender,

. Besieged Thy mercy-seat N *|
With many an earnest plea,

And trusting in Thy truth 
Cast all its care on Thee.

In lowly, grateful love „
We kneel today before Thee ,

For mercies manifold 
To praise Thee and adore Thee.

On many a hill and plain 
We scattered wide our seed ;

The sunshine and the rain 
T*hou gavest at our need.

Our hands, now clasped, have reaped 
Full harvest of our sowing.

Our fruits are gathered in,
Our barns are overflowing.

We hold these gifts in trust (
From Thee from whom they came.

' With voices love-attuned 
We magnify Thy name.h

I
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* "DUIMHlrCM & CHATTELS *
* '*■' are valjuable. You can pro- *•

* tect them from loss by fire *
* and lightning throegh ineur- *
* ance. I make a Specialty of *
* writing Farm Policies, giving +■
* .complete covering at lowest *
* rates. Call and see me before *
* placing any new insurance or *

! * renewing your old policy.
1 • will pay you. H. Freeman Ket- *■

* cheson, 26 Bridge St.. Belle- +
* ville. Ont. Telephone 228. Fire *
* Life, Auto and Accident Insur- *
* ance. ♦

:

it *

MISS L. M. MONTGOMERY

♦♦
*****♦♦♦*♦♦****

CTT13HBNsVkAR1NG
GAUZE MASKS \

OT.
nor

St. Thoraaa. Oct." 21.—Physicinnt 
reported today to the St. Thoms? 
Board of Health that the influenza is 
ettil spreading and that there is s 
shortage of nurses. Miss Hobson. 
wh<? is the head ot^fhe St John Am
bulance Corps in .this city, called a 
meeting of the nurses, 
were addressed i>y Dr. T. T. Gray on 
their duties in the care of influ-nza 
patients. A lecture will be Riven 
each day by Dr. Gray for a week te 
these voluntary nurses.

Tha citizens are wearing gauze 
masks eh the streets and the work/ > 
in the local factories are all u inn 
these as a preventive.

r

We thank Thee for the lève 
That answered to-our calling 

When, set in slippery ways;
Our feet were kept from failing.

When duty’s clarion voice 
Called forth eur. manhood’s flower,

We thank Thee that unashamed 
They met their testlng hour.

We thank Thee for the hope 
■ That in the midst of sorrows 

Can catch the dawning gleams 
Of beautiful toniorrows. . .

And so with clearer faith 
Our Promised Land we see Mr- Miriam Long, road master m

And holding fast Thy hand ’ tthe C;P R- l” **"*”">•
p„„0 •„ ^rlrtntn town to accept * similar position It
HTSSS OH to Victory. j Hamilton and will be succeeded
—Lilian Leveridge, in Toronto Globe, by Mr. John Telford. Havelock

•• /
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i fecial Sale 
lows, plain, 
[lows, toasted 
3ct. 19th. 
fee 60c lb.

.8Ws;S.i£îî£vp:#. A<2&E$lfc3f St7 ; i$W
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SSSSfîsàîÉf Teach the Ch
internment was in, Belleville cerne-1 - '*isb ;*.■■*
tery, the bearers being Messrs.
H Earle, B. L. Hyman, E. R. Mc
Bride, W: J. Thomson, B. R. Quin- 

_ cey and Col. D. Barragar.

—Ttie funeral ofthe late Miss Jessie 
Kellar of Cannlfton, took place 
from her father’s residence to Cor- 
byvilie, for interment. The bearers 

I were Messrs. H. Farnham, H.
Badgley, D. Brenton, M. Vermil- 
y«T, E. Huroid and L. Stotts.

«P
Mr. and Mrs. G. Caughey and JK»niln/l

family visited on Sunday? at the jIivUmU 1 U Wfl
home of Mr. Earl Farte».

About sixty friends and neigh
bors met at the , home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. L. Morden on. Tuesday 
night and presented them with 
an address and a purse <*.go}d prior 
M their departure- feÿsFtttsbhrg.
Our best wishes go witivthem.

-
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Thoughts by the Way - *

VSIve
H.bits are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.
• • way to teach children to save,
îstoàtart a Savings Account for each child 
($1.(W each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional

how much work andself-denialitrepresents.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864

.

ThanksgivmgThoaghts
W

« p,

—yOut of 3* children at the Child
ren’s Shelter 21 are down '.with 
measles. The plàce Is therefore 

, closed to visitors. CgpÇ Rnston 
. would be glad to redelve gifts of 
? food and delicacies, suitable for 

the Invalid children. Capt, Ruston 
brought in two children yesterday 
from Cloyne but through the 
kindness of Mr. Drummond t’iev 
were accommodated temporarily 
at the Marchmont home, s* to».. It 
would not be necessary to expose 
them to the contagion,

—The physicians of the tity are do- 
Miss Georgia Ray, who is attend- lng thelr be8t to c°Pe with the

ing Normal School at Peterhoro, was epidemic situation but are betng
home for Thanksgiving . worked far beyond the limit and

Mr. and Mrs, Frank H Robinson, are 81111 nnable to cope with the
of Vancouver, B. C„ are visiting their situation. People could ease the
eousfn, MrS. B. I Gibson position of the doctors to u very

s? stianc:
Kitchener is home on account ôf thè 8ebBe‘ ,Tbe best thing to do Is to
prevalence of Spanish influenza in send ,n calls ear,y in the morning,
the city. vuV Then the doctor can lay ogt and

Mm. (Rev.) A. R. Sanderson was systematise his work for the day
can be thankfrfl for the taken ill of Spanish influenza while and «fester economise Unie. Some

unity of the Empire atpHbe unity in Toronto, on her return from Ham- are sending in two or three calls
of the allies which has resulted in ilton, whère she and ftr. Sanderson a day toT casea n°t at all geri-

the country-side. Fjom the the recent unprecedented and almost attended General Conference. * ous and worrying the physiU ,ns
fields the early cropfe had been ga- unlooked-for Victories against ->ur Mrs. A. M. Newton and son, of unnecessarily. Oth*er patients, in
thered and. horses and cows were foes. Truly for this all we'll raise Riverhnrst, Sank., are the guests of much greater need of attention,
grazing peacefully on the succulent glad voices of praise and thanks- Mrs. Ruseel Melville 41 have In this way sometimes to go
pasture Buckwheat and beans were I giving to the Lord of battles, Mi;, and Mrs. Geo. Valway and son without the doctor's services. Call 
eu and curing In the sun, and on through whose strength and provi- of Toronto, and Miss Pearl Bnllen, tbe when you are first tak-
several farms, men were busy cut- demie, we are,allowed tb catch a of Feterboro, spent the week-end ;ea 111 and after that only when It
tmg corn. In a field wert husband glimmer of the first faint dawn of with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bnllen. iB absolutely necessary. Think of
and wife, picking the corn, reserving peace. We have been thankful for Ptq. Ralph Locke, son of Mr and other people
the finest ears for seed, preferring to brave soldiers, now we pray for Mrs. John Locke, Seymour West, " _______
husk Rw «°» In the âeld to, hushing leaders, strong, devout, far-sighted, arrived home on Thursday from Major. Lawrence Sewell, an old
it In the barn In cold weather. After God-fearing men, who for the sake overseas. Pte. Locke is suffering BeUeville boy, is spading a few
the ears were pulled off, the corn of democracy, humanity^and tfiê from rheumatism. days in the city renewing, qcquaint-
stalks would be cut. In another field world’s peace may bring the present Mrs, Q. Naecarrow and Mrs. T. g. snobs after three years overseas. He
a farmer was cutting corn with a conflict to a complete 'and glorious Tait who have been in Calgary tor and his mother are guests at the
sickle In the old-fashioned way, and termination. several months returned home this bome.pf Mrq, George Stewart, at
tieing it with cord in bundles and week visiting Edmonton and Win- “The’Cottage,” corner Victoria Ave.
setting it up In shocks. In another That in to! lu t , * »h>«8 on their return journey,
field, a farmer was cutting his corn Q 8t 81°rr°WS Mr.? and Mrs. Perry Louis and son
with a modern corn-hinder. Fields of “ hi, thedawn,ne *leam8 of Shannottville, are spending a few
wheat were green in the glowing run 0t J days ln our *®wn visiting their daugh
and over all Was the calm of ’ the ^°pCsed Zand we se tOT and lbe ‘atter’s parents, Mr. and

autumn day and as I looked about . V? . Land we 8ee' Mrs B. Hubble.
m6 °“ tbaaalmne88 4,16 beauty and pres° on“*o l?™7.. haBd Miss Wlnnitred Hay and her two!—A dttoen is Strongly „f the opin-
wealth of the scene, the thought ry' " friends, Miss Macfarlane and Miss lon that the streets should -be
arose, “This is certainly something L' Lever-.dge. Cole, of Queen’s University, Kings- flushed in the early evening
to be thankful for, this beloved Ca- Wayfarer. ton, spent tow Thanksgiving holidays stead of in the morning. After the
nada, undevasted by the fiery Hun." --------- with Dr, and Mrs. G. A. Hay. day’s business there Is a great
When we think of France and Flan- MLK8 CORNERS Mr. and Mrt. G. R Levagood„.ol> amount of dust, which had col-
ders with homes and churches wreck- -. jit, / •; - Toronto, spent Thankklgfving.Qay at lected, and liimhthiw —TV AnStrtan Serb, whose*death in
ed, land torn by sheys, trees and: to“Mr- Benj‘ the homes of Mr add germs ancUin thesW^Hnésaew*-►= tÈê jhospltal wàs reported yester-
woods, mere. blackened stumps, tiph v____ * ly attend.ed on Wed- man, and Mr, and Mrs. A. mobiles stirred these -dust par- dayv Was ^ Grtier, aged ?
ly we canàdî^s Save a great‘cause “f ** remains Were" üaMn. street. ; ' tides nbout genera^ 1 1 35 years,
for gratitude, r Miss Stephens has resigned fro*/

We shall also be thankful for a '. lr8cbbur«. «ye specialist her poeltlon oa the High School staff,
bountiful harvest. Throughout On- ° Was through here on having accepted a simfiar position at
tario and the greater part of the Do- M ®8“fy _ , Aurora. The vacancy here will be
minion ^he Crops have been good and E' Nease A has returned filled by Miss Una Harris, of Hamil-
barns and granaries are overflowing,i ,7after aPendin8 a couple of |ton.
----- «•«*- id for ourselves and our “J0”1.?8 with relatives at Middleport,

^ also at Belleville and Trenton.
* & Dr^ Fielding of Consecon, made 

several professional calls in this 
neighborhood to attend Mrs. C. Ry
an. who la quite seriously ill.

Mrs. Joseph Ellis visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude McCartney at 
Rose Hall on Thursday

Quite a number from here 
tended the funeral of the late Mrs.
Isted, Lake Shore, on Friday. |a- 

Lihan Leveridge. torment was in the Old Chadsey 
urying ground.

Mr. Fred Ellis has shingled his

-4 n■ ■aWritten for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
■4
tel

This week in which we cele-1 and humanity will live forever ln 
hrate our national Thanks- the heart of the nation. No one can 
giving, our thoughts natural

ly seek for causes of gratitude to a 
kind Providence 
selves, almost 
deavoring to count

Rn i
OAMPBELLFORDdie a more glorious death than in

the service of his country and hu- Mrs J. L. Sloggett spent Thanks-
manity. A mother, whose eldest son giving Day in Toronto 
s overseas, was heard to say: "Even Mr. Geo. Benor, of Peetrbero, was
I’d ratheryhav°en it "so, than Letto MnnaTs™^ oT"e«eville,

/IT wLT , a° * Shirker” 8»ent ^ holiday at "Shady Dell 
and this with tears In her eyes. Hall Home.”
Caine’s message to Canadian / mo
thers is as follows: “May every Ca
nadian mother who has lost 
in the

f

and we find our- 
un consciously, en-

our blessings, 
the many who are count- 
personal and national 

blessings, there may be some, who 
having passed under the darkening 
shadow of this world-war, are heard 
to exclaim “There’s nothing to be 
thankful for!” And although we

—The first through train
Canadian Norhtem, ft its new 
Toronto-^-Montreal through ser
vice passed through Beileville this 

" morning,. The official opening of 
the. Mount Royal tunnel 
place at Montreal today. This en
ables the Canadian Northern to 
roach the heart of the business 
section of the metropolis.

on the 1
I

among 
ing’ their

o. Mc;-»mENBEL.LEynXF- BRANdl,

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. x"
M.

Manage»

takes

! <îj

19I Ia son 4 5T*
war find comfort in the 

must admit that in the present year, thought that her loss is the world’s 
the stress and strain, the sorrow and gain, that it is the first fruit of the 
suffering, the service and sacrifice, • seed the Dominion has sown toward 
have never been greater, )we yet be-1 the great harvest of the wond’s 
lieve we can put before the most peace, and through the blackest

hour of her bereavement may she 
feel that her sorrow has its recom- 

Yesterday in the golden radiance pense as night Ras its stars,” 
of an October day, I enjoyed a ram- Then we 
hie o^er the fields. The blazing tree- 
tops and the golden sunshine illum
inated

amm—Joseph Stewart, who has been

actioir,’ according to" a message 
which relatives to this city receiv
ed today.

*THRIFT MEANS SAVING !
The imperative need for Thrift is apparent 
to all thinking people. Those who are wise 
have ceased to spend on non-essentials, 1 
and are saving to provide against possible 
adverse conditions.

.' Tfie surest way to protect yourself is with. 
Savings Account Ôtai t one with this Bank 
at once. Interest paid at current rates.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, J. G. MOFFAT, Manager.

PICTON BRANCH, C. B. BEAMISH, Manager.

mpessimistic, many causes for genu
ine thanksgiving. il

! I

M—Mr- Geo. H. Griffin, C.N.R. Pass
enger agent, received a cable from 
hte brother, Pte. BruCe M. Griffin, 
one of the original “Firsts” that * 
he has been wounded and is being 
treated at Orpington Hospital, , 
England. This i« the second time 
Pto. Griffin has been wounded, the 
first time necessitating nineteen 
months treatment in the hospital 
before he had recovered to resume IC 
his duties in 'France. -

2ae

The Standard Bank Of Canada—Mr.. Richard MacPhèrson lias ns 
received a telegram from Ottawa 
stating that his son, Pte. Borwell 
MacPherson, was admitted to hos
pital in Devonshire, England, and 
that he was very low from influ- 
enzg. ■ • v

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. Il2

ovember, to Shareholders of record of the I9tb of October, IMF 
By Order of the Board, .

' Or H. Basson,
Toronto, September 21st, 16ft

and George St. Major Sewell was 
with the Royal Trust Company 
Montreal, prior to enlistment 
looks exceedingly well "notwithstand
ing his strenuous life at the front

of —***»• Joseph James Steward, whose 
death from wounds at the 22nd 
Casualty Clearing Station was re
corded yesterday was a, member of 
the 155th battalion. He was-a son 
of the late Charles Steward, Pine 
street. The cause of death was 
gunshot wounds in the legs. He 
served àt the front in the machine 
gun corps.

/ :
He

General Manage !
{

BELLEVILEE BRANCH
ManagerJohn Eliiottln-

Shannonvtile Office open Mondays and Thursdays 
Foxboro Office open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
negn^rsTfle Off ce open Wednesdays.

He had not been in 
good health for some time and was 
recently attacked by Influenza and 
pneumonia. He was a resident of 
Pbint Anne, and /leaves his wife 
and a twelve-year-old son in Eu
rope.

. . .... "vr T-

WANTED
POTATOES and TURNIPS

We Will Pay For Delivery la September:

CÔZLft "■ F'-lford.

nr
—Mr. Itonald Smith of Trenton is 

visiting friends In the city. He 
was in the chemical works........  .. at the
time ef the explosion and had to 
run for his life. In the rush he 
had his shirt sleeve torn off.The Bank of British North Amer

ica has amalgamated with the Bank 
of Montreal under toe name of the 
latter bank. Never has there been an 
amalgamation of two such great fin
ancial institution^ been consummated 
in toe history of Canada,. The Bank 
of Montreal was established in 171.7 
and has always stood at the top as far 
as financial strength goes and the 
addition >of the large surplus of the 
Bank oF'British North America placés 
it far ahead of any of Its competitors 
The amalgamation took place on Get. 
15th, 1918.—HeralA

—Ah emergency committee, of theantes.
Canadian War Contingent Associ
ation, 62 W.'Brtdge street, will en
deavor to supply free of charge 
pneumonia jackets and other ne
cessary supplies to doctors and 
those caring for the sick during 
the present epidemic. Phone 499, 
167 or 600. Donnions for the 
above, will be gratefully received.

—As a precaution against the Span
ish influenza

“Our hands, now. clasped, have reap
ed

Full harvest of our sowing,
Our fruits are gathered in,

Our barns are overflowing.
We hold these gifts 7n trust

For Thee from whom they camé 
With voices love-attuned 

We magnify Thy name.

epktentif the Ontario 
School for the Deaf has closed the 
buildings and grounds to visitors 

T—----------- :

—The local postal staff is hard hit 
by the “flu” epidemic: Six of the 
staff are off, leaving Post Master 
Gillen and Miss Brooks àlone in 
charge. , Mrs. D. M. Waters, has 
taken charge of the General De- 
Uvery.

6RANAMS Limited. -4

■

i
informed that the - reaction, 600 cases in toe town. Owing to in- 

caused by the serum is: very slight, ness there are only three physicians 
The patient may feel somewhat 16ft w<m are capable of looking after 
out,of sorts for a few hours. But the multitude of those needing medi- 
many receive the treatment and go cal attention. There are very few 
/igjht along with their regular trained nurses In the town and of 
work. It is better, however, for these several are ill. A temporary 
people to stay ln for 24 flours af- hospital has been arranged for to to 
ter the injection. ||g|||jjgpunused butlqn factory where as manv

pgtients as possible have been 
brought in to be cared for. One lady, 
who sustained a fractured shoulder 
by a fall was obliged to call In a med
ical student in order to get the frac
ture reduce^.

Jareat

—The working staff at the city gas 
. plant is greatly depleted by the 

. current epidemic. It Is extremely 
difficult to carry on the.^ utility 

by the engagement qf addi
tional help. Manager Gardner 
left for home last night at eleven 
o'clock but was called hack an 
hour later because of the absence 
of his skilled employees, -and had 
to remain all night. The manager 
was phliged to stay with thé Job 
24 hours on several occasions be
fore.

Then we certainly are thankful 
for the courage and cheer 6f our 
soldiers. We read that Germany 
dreads no part of the allied armies 

she does th$ Qanadians against 
whom she places her strongest for
ces. Certainly Canada’s name 
be written : large on the 
tory.

barn.
—The hope is expressed by the an!: 

thorities that the “flu” situation 
Is about to improve, Mary "Mo 
were among the first to be s^ri<-k 
en down with the epidemic \rp 
now able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis. Mré. -J. 
Clarke and Mrs. Fred Ellis vis'ted I 
friends at Wellington on Thursday 

A birthday party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe 
on Thursday night 

•Mrs., H. S. McConnell of 
Lake returned home on Friday after 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C,. Ryan,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May 
children of Consecon 
under thé parental roof 

Mr and Mrs. C. Carter

HandTorn Away 
by Hun, Grenade 

Lett in Piano

even e f
7as

—Mr.- Henry Ransom 992 Charles 
street, has received thë following 
message from Ottawa:-—

20300, Sincerely regret to in
form you 304221, Pte. Charlie 
Henry Hanson, infantry, officially

will
page's of his- 

And then the cheer of those 
brave boys; not a word, of complaint, 
always bright and cheerful! But do 
X hear a protest?" What about the 
wounded, the dying and the dead? 
How can we be thankful for that? 
For the wounded and maimed 
the hearts of Canadians throb 
a deeper, broader

West —In the action of McAnee vs. Town 
of Déedronto, Judge Deroche this 
morning dismissed with costs.

British Officer at Cambrai «truck 
Chord and Explosion Followed— 

Inhabitants Warned Their 
Homes May Be Danger

reported admitted 2nd Australian 
General Hospital, Wimereux, Oct. 
13. Gunshot wounds, multiple.

Director of Records.

The foreman, Wm. Cook, 
has now so far recovered as to" be 
able to resume his duties to a 
partial way.

Mr. Armstrong Andrews, Octavia 
street, whose life hung in the balance 
yesterday from pneumonia, put,in a 
more favorable night atodt there are 
some hopes held out today that he 
may survive.

and 
spent Sunday

—A foreigner, whose name could not 
be ascertained, passed away of the 

> prevailing disease today. <■

Stem! 566 “Flu” Cases
DeaT That einriS?onCh4p0pI°rs ‘to "L'^'ÏÏtive “of ® ÎeUerille Al TrPlltûll Uk^"' Chee3e-bUyer" was

have been spared from a serious fathAf the y* tut v Al if dllVll tak^D 111 wit^ mfluensa while out on
outbreak of the “fly’’ epidemic a was for a nerioAf v^rq 7, ",' ___ ' the road bayla^ ^barn’s Limit-

number of the children are, how- superintendent for the Ontario Trenton is severely in the grip of Srry^anThas^inc^beÏn T **
ever, suffering from chicken pox.. School for the Deaf. He later left the Spanish mfluénza epidemic. It is ous Condition. He Is eported^o^be

, .:«r-___ ___ , . ^ - Belleville to become superinton- stated that there are not less than better todavJ2T IT JTT W#e ar- dent of the Hospital for toe In- ------------ better today.

rested after -midnight charged sane at Brockvllle. During his,
with having been intoxicated in a residence in BeHeville his son,

•A fublic place. and with having liq- gterndale, was born. The latter
uor unlawfully in his possession in was a member of the 208th Irish
a place ether than his dwelling | Ynsiliers and was. killed on Oct.
Place. The liqubr was In 14th. A wife, ne Mona O’Shea,

survives. V - ‘ ?" -7 ? .

will
:wtth

sympathy, to 
them our country owes a debt of 
gratitude that can only fle repaid by 
the utmosL consideration. 'Chancellor 
Bowles in an address at General 
Conference, at Hamilton, in 
ing of the despised English immi
grants who were unable to adjust 
themselves to conditions in Canada, 
spoke as follows: “You remember 
what you said of those out-of-work 
Englishmen, as yon said, ‘Poor fel
lows! Those Englishmen don’t seem 
to be able to Adjust themselves."

Paris, Oct. 21.—An English offi
cer at Cambrai had his hand torn 
off by one of toe enemy’s internal 
traps, says a (special despatch to the 
Temps. Seeing a piano abandoned 
in -the. middle of a street, he struck 
a chord .and an explosion followed 
which ripped off his hand. A gren
ade had been placed to connection 
with the kéys.

The Temps correspondent warns 
returning inhabitant* of Cambrai to 
be careful In correcting any lack of 
symmetry they find ln their homes, 
to beware of straightening pictures, 
replacings door panels wjtich they 
find loosened, removing nails and of

Mrs. J. E. Sprague has Been touehlnS objects they may find in a car Cr6nk Pleaded guilty
spending a few days with friends in the courtyard, cellar or garden. before Justices J. E. Walmesley
Belleville. Such action, he says, may explode and Ketcheson today and

Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss Helen ab Internal machine . < was flned *10 and costs on the
spént several days of last week with •_------- ®Jet charge and *200 an<1 costs on
Mrs. Peck’s parents, Capt. and Mrs An fcaey PflJ to Take—Some per- the second.
Black of Solmesville ''S^h*r? repugnance to pills bé- ' “ ——•

* . - causé of -their nauseating taste. —Dfle obscurités of tbc i,,#•-, ■.. ■ ,The \Women’s Institute met on Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are so n whJl* late Arthur
maimed and broken men will Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Geo Prepatod as to make them agreeable B _Wrl«btmeyer took place on Sat-

)e worthy the utmost consideration Caughey. Moet of the afternoon waj' most tastldious. Thè most urday afternoon from the family
:,nd highest honor In the gifts of spent packing Xmas toxte fo, ow tb?mt ^itoout residence. Octavia street. Rev. J.
' Stofefu. nation. And a. for toe soldier boys overseas. Next meeting'the o^totoar, p^s. ^lTto rt SriVatiS 1 Tha baTbers

....-vlSRroiWVF--- ........... ... '* ! reason is their trig* tonfeal quality last t rt tote-è't respert Many beau-}

"I■9P,of Couse- 
con, were guests of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. John Teskev 
Sunday ■

Silo filling Is the order of the day

i
on

speak- BIG ISLAND

An aeroplane becoming out of 
good working order, landed on Mr. 
J- M. Kerr’s farm on Sunday after- 

The engine began to give trou
ble and they very wisely decided to 
light before compelled to do so. Af
ter about

noon.
*4!»---------------—------------- - .. . «4E- ■BPIHPIHPIWI

BBSn ams
How often has an attac rf indigestion interfered 

with your work or spoiled yt „ pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound -Lgestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
ack headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech- 
am’s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

Tone the Stomach
sSfeaaac

But the war came on and these maajtoey were abte to°goIhriT w^y 

went and these, were they that held fhjoictog.
•he line at Langemarck. (Applause).
They were splendid men; they were 
worthy men. I know that when the 
war is over there will be men out of 
work, but the time is past when the 
Government can sit down supinely 
nnd 3ar toat nothing can be done.”
Surely the Chancellor Is right 
these rittN

/
4

—The new serum for the treatment 
of Spanish influenza that has been 
discovered by the hateriologiats at 

..Toronto has arrived in Belleville 
in considerable quantities. Dr. 
Clinton, district medical health 
officer, has received a consignment 
sufficient to treat several hundred 
patients. Other physicians have 
also secured a supply. The Ontario 
School tor the Deaf has been pro
vided with sufficient of the eultnto 
to inoculate every strident. We I

39
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EOPLE
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INDIGESTION AND 

CONSTIPATION

"is A LOYAL ■New Blouses Bo”d Slacker Is
Given Handim

m
*1

| Owing to the inclemenacy of the 
weather there was no Sunday eihool 
o Sunday.

■The influenza has reached this 
section hut mostly of a lighter na
ture generally,

Mrs. Almou Hunt, of Toronto, is 
dangerously 111 with the Influenza, at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Demps»y. Mr. Hunt was called from 
Toronto to he at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dempsey were’ 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morley 
Carrington on Sunday.

Consecon and Carrying Place have 
closed thejr schools on account of 
the epidemic.

Mf. Cbp. Adams has been laid up 
with pelon on his hand. Mrs. Adams 
and their son, Cecil, are recovering 
from an attack of the epidemic.

Mr. W. H. Mabee spent over Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Morley Car
rington.

II!
«■ II

I 1
T 1 VThe last word in Blouses— 

Up to the minute in style, Crepe- 
de-Chene and Georgettes, priced 
at $5.75 to $10.00. Exclusive 
styles. Other lines at $1.50 to

SINCLAIR’S7

I IHew tar the people «C the Peclflt 
Mud «ff Guam haveThe following clipping from a 

Arizona, paper was sent io 
. Belleville by Rev. Thomas 

Hambly,. well known to many in this 
city. The account shows to what an 
Intensity of earnestness the Ameri
cans have arisen in their war activ
ities :

It-Phoeaix, 1ed in the current issue of the Quern 
News Letter, copie* ef which have re- 

tly reached Seattle, Wash,, the 
Pegjt-toteWgencer of that, etty states. 
Ike Island, which Is oar cable outpost 
for the Philippine islands end the eri- 
eat, It geverned by Capt. Hey a Smith 
of the American navy, under, the Over
sight ef the navy department. Cap
tain Smith seems to be developing a § 
very ardent brand of Americanism 1 

toe Island people, who are I

1
i"FruH-t-lhes” II IDraperies$5.00 If it tu

If it do 
two at
Moden 
are no 
an ovi 
enough

ROChos, P. Q.
**I Suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation.
“Charles Reas is the orily employ- A neighbor advised me to try 

ee of the local Arizona Eastern Frutt-a4tves". I did so andto the 

Railroad who has not purchased a
boud of the torth Liberty Loan. ?

“That fact in Itself is not really a ££»Tl owe my life to

matter of news, prbnari y, because ..Fruit.a.tives-, and I want to say to 
other employees of the railroad took ^ who suffer Indigestion, 
it upon themselves last night to pro- CoB8ttpatieû or Headaches - try 
claim to all Phoenix, yea, even the ..Frrit*.tives” and you will get well", 
whole world, that Reas is a bond COKESE GAUBBBÀÙ.
slacker. And they carried out their „ , „ ,__' — . . . __
purpose With such fervor and in sucha unique maimer that toe proceed- ft aH yMpnld if \ ICTORIY
ings will undoubtedly serve as a fair .............. Church .next Sunday at 1.3.0.
warning to other Phoenicians who «*»« Sharp will hold his regu-
have been wpqH,c about toe- pur- ever Sunday at 'Ijr.,A. Lawrenson’s. tar two week’s meeting on Tuesday
5BÏ Iwjw *-»• T-W. W.W. MW a. =».l, B-rX-d,

“Passing for a moment the meth- and Mrs Fred Yorke and Kenneth welcome,, 
ode employed in disrobing Reas, as ®P0nt the former's birthday at Mrs. I The todies aid will hold Us next 
it were, the individual in question D. Hall’s, Latta. meeting at the home of our new
suffered, among other things the Joss Mr- Floyd Sheffield had what prudent, Mr*. Bruce Hennesey, to
of his ■ freedom, loss of his position as might have proved a serious accident do Red Cross work, 
carpenter at the Arizona Eastern, on Wednesday evening when, In Rev. R. L. Edwards and family,, 
loss of countless friends and the loss Ploktog apples, he fell from the top our former pastor, spent the week 
of several dollars’ worth of clothing. ®f a lare® tree. Fortunately no end the guest tit L. R. Brickman.

Employees of the Arizona Eastern bones wor® broken and he Is again Miss Carrie White, of Sidney, is 
have been working diligently during . able t0 be around. spending k tqw weeks With her stoter
the pai few days In an effort to at- • Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Howe, Plain- Mrs. W, Bush.
tain aV 100 per cent, 'subscription a®ld- visited on Thursday at Mr. A Mr. David Bachelor, of Belleville, 
amon^^loyees Of the roadhere. Sheffield's. . is at L. R. Brlckman’s owing to toe
They Minted one of the honor flag?, ^ Nelu® Yorke spent a couple school being closed.
But Reas stood in their way. tie of •*»». *ith her sister, Mrs. W. Mrs. C. yandervoort, of WelUag- 
was thilMly one who would not pur-i Hod*®n- . . ton' di“n?r a‘ her _

chase. Several different solicitors —............. — '■» '-r . Mrs. L. R, Erickman, o • T> <
approached him, but the result was FRANKFORD Mr. Ray Fok drove to Trenton op

'LÏÏ'.T.JS * ■“**-•»»-•»“- «"S?v.«.«»„. ™.„.
esosst- *“ * - - - mmszmsss. gmfeSSHë~r«
-ni»h< witih thA fniinwirxr «,<«,„ Aia 1161(1 *n the Methodist ohnrch by Rev fipent over Sunday at her home here. 

~ played on his breast: “With This Ex- was* baried* 'w^litoe^oro MF& R L ,RLt>"
Cheaper FeeQpnd Larger ceptien weAre m Per cent..» m&iS&fLSL E B Cta,an8 °n

Profits From Your Poultry iZ 5 ha* *** heartfelt 8ympathy of-thel Mr. and Mrs. J F. Weese and

FeedOw Bert Mixed Qrtin him and’a rope around *ls neck, thiS' h6r ** Beryl caU<sd M J’ G Reese's, Albury
«4.00 per JOB toe. His face had been artistieallv Wecor- u , ,.. one night last week.Also in Smaller Quantities .. _ri° Tb® W.M.S. were entertained byj Mr. and Mr.s G. French of BeUe-

This is mixed of toe Best New Grains Mrs. S. Herrington at her home on vlle, Tlstted at Mr W. Hubb’s on
and le an Egg Prodnem. othm: touches had been applied. ^ gfternoen. ^There was a Tht^sday

« Quantum - When the procession arriven at good attendance and the meeting

Bishop’s Seed Sore *=1. was obugedto, bow to the ^ delegate to the districtccmven- 
TBY’’ at6tne of UbeTty tiou gave a very

* 888 Fearing fitet.
—— "polire

Hosiery 5=1 -.3V I

1!a |

One Hundred Dozen Hosiery 
for Men. Women and Children. 
The best goods in the market, 
prices 25c to $2.00 pr.

With an Atmosphere 
of Fall

ïË isSH 1
strong admixture ef Spanish bleed.

The News Letter describes toe eel*- 
hmtion of Washington’s birthday In 

te which the people flocked 
from all perte of the Island, coming

a

ItUnderwear It*s like moving into a new home to have New 
Draperies hung over your Windows and Doorways 
Our new selections enable every home manager to 
dress up any room in tune with the New Season 
Colors and Patterns were never more attractive, 
and right now they are plentiful—something not 
to be expected later. Our specialty at present is 
LrURY CLOTH, in enchanting color combinations 
of Rose and Green, Blue and Green, and .Red, Yel
low and Green. Lury Cloth has wonderful wearing 
qualities and has an additional advantage in that 
it is reversible. Lury Cloth, 36 inches wide, stills 
for $1.75 a yard.

|,F.! 11iFor Men, Women and Children 
Satisfaction Assured

Iby launch, owing to toe nbswee af any 
island highway system. The proceeds

V
JI 1ef

QÙmôÿ 0o. 1«e gl.2T0.S8. were donated to the Red
I we =: was pus*!/ ....JHHH

the “hot flag" stand 
14; Butter’s soda,

af 5 The 
the all 
style. \ 
newest i

Thei
iety of cl

!
=
I

'1

1 1ii'l4
»

ï w»M hf 
stand, ST2.<* ;

....... 148.40. From aU
the Bed Chum received SU500, and 
subscriptions were given ter flSOXXX) la 
Uborty

Mom then tills, too Island militia 
had Its first parade. -Seme time ago 
Governor Smith put late.«fleet a nul- 
vernal stilttery training lew at the re- 
gneet of t%0 people, this being toe 
first portion bt American territory is 
which auto » law has been 
five. Them are L000 mllltlawim. too 
government supplying guns rngf-jp? 
muai tien and the regular khaki 
form ef the United States army. Seven 
per cent ef Guam’s population la In 
the militia, at which rate, If W* of the

M have an army of TJX»,000. 
* and floats of toe

HUFFMAN’S
Motor Bus Line

**80.10;Ifrr . 11
1 =tod-

1 1
I

$! I
! II IW. G. Huffman wiohee to an

nounce that beginning April 1st, 
hi» la going to run too bus to 
Fronton two timed each dav 
Leaving Quinte Hotel, Belleville 

et—

II For
IP and an 

here != ! i IIS
iFlannelettes

Hake Ideal Nightwear

e.se s.a.
3 p.m.

Leaving Gilbert House, Trenton, 
afc—

».80 a.m.
4.80 p.m.

Other tripe arranged for by 
phoning 1146 Belleville, or 488, 
Fronton.

QU
B I

« i's V I i
1In view of present coaf restrictions the pru

dent housewife will plan a full quota of warm 
Night Clothes for every member of the family.

Realizing this, we have secured a large sup
ply of Warm Flannelettes, of good quality. They
come in a number of colorful Stripe Patterns, Plain

<
Colors, and are very attractively priced at 20 to 
50 cents a ÿàrd. ' '

5la*. II■E'l u 5— Our comp 
Distance withi

I I
SHELLS TO USE FOR BUTTONS IIIIII The&

I!Zeeland Gan Be Used te Ad
vantage.

!

II

I Night Phon<whichAceerdlag to talli
cat ef Internal affairs at 1

lic■ g Ian* toe» -m Obi11-

MELROSE

Offioers képt clb)8.e / The kvgte^v, bps beau ptosing holding their -Monthly meeting at 
_. f proceedings. At Sec- througA^our town again, thi* thee Mm. Arthur McFarlane’s. A num-

avemie and the Santa Fe tracks be pcesemted Mr and Mrs. Geo. W.]ber of quilts are being completed at
nlv him |C hnÜilmi^.|aPlr T 8in® with a son. Congratulations... that time for Red Gross work. 
f0 6. for Mrs. C. R. Turley has returned Mrs. K. Simpkins and Mrs. George

He was released » short hemc after apèndittg; a week with her English spent a few days with Mi*., 
• " partoti'tit Moira.. T. Symington, Napanee. :•

ertv ^.'«pad. teacher 7at the} Mr. Clayton English, of Belleville,re Tabernacle school. Is home for toefepent Sunday with his parents m 
Reas titoen Into custody again. Offi- pre8ent & the school is cloeed, 
cer Broylen made the arrest and Miaa ^ wlndorer is ab,e to be

Mr: G. E. Sine Is on the tick list 

Hfe to a single man with no depend- we are glad td see Mr. Fred Wind-

T might be

Saulfâ*! 
Plush

Jbfarabuo
Neckpieces

> #< n•EVERYTHING FOR 
Front St. - - -

SiS5SS5^659RB8PSSS52S55555S25i5^55l5?

About Furs !

JAMES <j
• ]

James Gillispie j
dpnt, of B. Nugenj 

■ Op., died of nêpl 
Mo., on October j 
been in robust hi 
year, but had coni 
place of business] 
ago. He was 66 1 

He came to St. 1 
ing his brothers, \ 
C., who had es tab! 
and Franklin a 
ness which has sj 
presènt establish™ 
at Washington as 
Charles street. H 
interested in the ] 
geral capacity anJ 
corporated in 181 
vice president, in 
tinned until his d| 

Mg. Nugent aca 
eut of the Nugel 
years, spending ml 
the store floors. * 
became personally] 
sands of shoppers.] 

He was much a] 
ployes, who learnt 
for many movemel 
The Nugent store 
the day of his fun* 

Mr. Nugent wa] 
Edward County, CM

I
to. toitti.^STÆS’Sï
net «t er.emit weed for to* toanufne-

wdb S)192 1ere
s SSE: 1

to if th 5•r
5iit to *w»t

Fluffiness, lightness 
and warmth are all com
bined in our Marabou 
Capes and Muffs. Noth
ing- could be nicer for 
Fall wear and they are 
so becoming. Capes, 
Stoles, Muffs, in White. 
Black, Grey and Nigger 
Brown sell from $8.59 to

the pern If you are thinking of 

fulfil that dream of cozy 

making a Plush Coat-to 

warmth this winter, Buy 

your Plush here. Beauti- 

I ful guaranteed Sault's 

Flush sells at «9.56 to

m
time Inter. is

rïîissts•f -
Best Quality-Right Prices m,

‘«uidy

MISS HAYES
23 Campbell Street

:____ ■: •

Mrs. Knapp of Selhto, spent Mon
day with her daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Badglèy.

•beat the VtI
on bis person.

“Reas claims to be mi American, 'TW
Mm. Mastie Cel via, New York’s IB

CMH.THREW GRENADES IN MIDST 
OF WOMENTry Our Fresh! tes, sold las 

"Bat there's
Mto: _ 
side to tote 

V U«Mr «i toe maa%
Germans- Made Stand flbens Inhab-Home 

Made 
Candies

$12.X $16 a yard.Mrs. Mabee, mother of Mr. Newton 
Mabee, of Riversides, is very ill at 
Mr. Mabee’s home. She was brought 
from Trenton last Tuesday and was
taken JUzIb the evening of the same ceived by the Belgian consul-général 
day. Another' son, Byron, of Osh- from Havre. “Before our offens- 
awa, is'at the bedside of the mother., ive,” the cable continues, “a German 

Mn Jack Finnigan, station agent soldier .murdered with his rifle a wo- 
here. has been shut In through 111- man and her child in the street of 
ness for » few days.

■
"In his retreat the enemy le leav

ing^ everywhere evidences of his de
structive madness,” says a cable re-

s
STOCKDALE

e girl—she’s diverted 
today, ef eeuree—who was waned hr 
a friend:
WmmÊk I....................  .........
yea, my dear, that he’ll lead a double 

.....«ffMfffll
”‘W«U,’ said the girl, reckleetiyTlf 

Aim FU lead *
were*.’ “ " * ' = -

•I
Mrs. E. JJong, of Mount Zion, vis

ited her jiièee, Mrs. % B. Wood, a 
few days last week.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. J. 8. Maybee on 
Tuesday last when the Ladles Aid 
met to ssy good-bye to Mrs. Maybee, 
who has been a faithful worker In 
the society ever since its organlza-

After an address was read by The recent heavy rains have made 
the president Mrs. Maybee was pres- it ai^ogt impossible for the farmers 
ented witi anyak rock”- Atthough t0 ^tlnue their Fall ploughing, 
completely taken by surprise, Mrs. : wheat is looking fine and
Maybee replied in a few well chosen tures are still green and good, 
words. Mr. and Mrs. Maybee .are I A ntHe iboy has arrived at the 
moving to Frenkford, having teased home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jeffery, 
their farm. . Mr. Jack Benett, section foreman

Misses Florence and Mildred Os- 0„ the G.TJL, is on the sick list- 
torheut took tea with Mtss Mabel ”MK Frank ‘Hogle, who has been

very low wito Influenza, te

E,i
fti -*■4 Corset*i

kfe.’

We also have some
thing new and special

Routers. In many places the Ger- I don’t 
mans made a last stand in the cel- **d tout's

Good Style in all 

its essentials Is assur

ed to wearers of La 

Diva, D&A or C-C a- 

la-Grace Corsets.

Their -perfect fit
ting qualities will he y 

thoroughly appreci

ated by Ladies who 

know that in the fit 

. and comfort of their 

Corsets depends the 
appearance of their 
gowns and suits.

CROSSING lars where the inhabitants had taken
shelter, and when compelled to re- _ ----- ,
treat they threw grenades in the Te veeeve a splinter trem the kufift i - 
midst ef the women and children ®U e wide-mouthed bottle nearly full

•f hot wutor,

ever the

I ■

tion.

iP. MOORES Incensed by the sight of these crim- 
9M' | Inal doings, our soldiers pursued the 

enemy with an increased and relent
less spirit. The enemy followed up 
his retreat tit many 
bombardment With high explosives 
and gas sltetis'” * '■*

Thrust Jku Injured fli §
and it

260 Front Street win he
:

by a 1 I |\\\VsÇuddauii sant
be

fl
AT ST.ment to

II
K Bulk.First WsrV.

" *“• *“»»*? ™.f «■». «««a e ,h, rMidrac.
fatten of toe 

day evening. f„
luff toVi a

, i. ■■.gSv >; ■msBmm&sm

Gardner, who was an exceptionally ia”,°4d /efident °* St^at'ord the downtown streets and is devoted
TJhe churches and school have bright girl and well known and high- Her lifeIe^ body was found by exclusively to the sale ef war savtoflB

been closed for a time, owing to the ly esteemed by a large circle of warm pa33erby' ___________ - . . snd UlrItt staepe-
prevailing epidemic. We are sorry friends, ..........-......
to report so many still quite tick The many friends of Mr. Claote -to th^fii^^Of
with that disease. Doctors and nurs-- Hogle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton, the medical man is u> sey that thf 
os, professional and amateur, are Hogle, of Ceral, Alberta, will be sor- lowela ai a, open and fully pertorm- 
kept very busy. ry to hear he has made toe supreme *?* /bfr ^funetiops. Parmelee’s

Miss Locke is spending top week sacrifice 1» France oh |p Sept., fhTcoMa!n ing^ten°t» in“hem am

at her home, Campbellford. after nearly four years service as on the hlwels solely and they are thf
We were again visited by a heavy chauffeur In the ambulance corps. very best medicine available to pror 

rain on Saturday evening and SUB- Miss Vera Bonieteel, uuree-inr $”®®J1®Mtliy action of the . bowels 
*W, i, 4 , V - training at BeltevlUe Hospital, whoi^^^ to‘Upl« toe* dC.ve

Mr. Floyd- Morden, Melrose, spent, has been sick is now better: eriouu la healthtol action.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker vte- ,, s
Red at Mrs. 8. White's 1 I tote The Sc 

Sue
, » Ourin-r to tile rain t'aere was bo 

Sunday School on Sunday.Thb* form of eye trouble 
is prevalent among young 
people and causes head aches 
eye strain and all sorts <# 
trouble. Astigmatism is a 
malformation of the eye ball, 
and require* specially ground 
lenses, perfectly fitted and 
placed to overeomiljbe error.

Our special knowledge of 
i peculiar trouble enables 

us to prescribe the right J 
«daesee to correct this fault. ' 
We have had extraordinary 
success in fitting difficult

KgGILEAD
^gg production ■ 

lng. No breed of 
TOU If you were no 
food they require I 
We have everythin 
tog hen requires ai
inspection of
• t*.'ntloD given to

I 624
Come in and see 

the New Models.
EA this

Artificial Lendeeepe Targets.
Most young men are city or tow* 

bred. Hence few ef the soldiers ef 
opr national army have a dear Idea 
of distances la mature. As many of 
the cantonments hare net hems placed 
amid scenery like that white marks- 

“somewhere la 
toe way to BsMto,"

1
= our

I
y Optometrist* Optician <V 
U Front 8t„ BetlevUle V

T. BLACKBURN 1, . SINCLAIR’S7, É
. W D.Hliare likely to 

France" er 
•rttfidel Mi 
white to

ÊI J39 Front St.
.. O". Food
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epee are provided oa 
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Belleville Burial Co., Undertake?
When In need of the Services of an Undertaker, why not em

ploy the most skilled Funeral Directors and Bmbakners you can 
get? Leave all your arrangements With us and you will receive 
Every Attention Which is due you at such times. With regard to 
Prices, our motto is: “Better Goods, Better Service. For Less 
Money” than you can get elsewhere.

w:- ...

--- -----------
51

Ml« rsiiii

Boudoir, Bedroom 
and House Slippers

#
■1

> TORONTO MARKETS.
TORONTO, Oct, 22.—The Board et 

Trade quotations for yesterday were 
as follows:— :• "a " 
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Port William, 

Not Including 2>/ao Tax).
No: $ northern. 42.24U.
No. | northern, 32.21*.
No. 3 northern, 42.17%.

5 No. 4 wheat, 2.H*.
MiTo,t02bO Wat,S6cn St<>re' Fort wllllar">-

No! 3 CW!,' 82%c.

contributions were wreaths, Mrs.
Gardners -mother, of Trenton; Mr. .No. 4 yellow, lrlln-dried, nominal.
L. Mallory, Mr. and Mr*. Harvey 0ntarl° 0ets <Acc»|dd^ to Fr,‘Bht* °*»- 
hi-gle, and Misses Graham, Humble, **°- * white, new crop, 76c to 78c. 
Carson and Rhodes, of Trenton. On^ri! whStTelaN'lo Stor£ Montreal, 
Sheaf, by Mr. Douglas Gunn. ’5°' ? *,“t*!• car }<>*■

The nursing staff of Belleville No! 2 spring, 32.26^ ° ' *.
Hospital were represented by Miss ïjÇS&Jfê Freight. Outside).
McKim, Miss Howard and Miss No. 2, nominal. J
Richards. '

The pall bearere were L. Mallory, Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
F„ Wilson, IT. Jeffrey, R. Bryant, D. Buckwheat—Nominal!
Gunn and R. E. FInkle. (According to Freights Outside)._ , ____ • wo, 2, nominal.

Interment at White s cemetery. Manitoba Flour. (Toronto).
The heartfelt sympathy of a Wide ^^^‘^^(pTemJ^Shinmanti 

circle of friends is extended to Mr. Warjimdltir. old orop,P310.7*?in1io. 
and Mrs. Gardner in this hour of MliiSS :(S? LoU.^iv^^Mlni 
their sad bereavement. Bag. included,.

Intelligencer and Tweed News . Shorts, per ton. «42 to, 
please copy, r p» l"®*

Mixed, per ton, «20 to «11.40.
<2ar iota^per to™«10 Tô7lo!so!

* Wbeht"^^°L3‘ *P®r bushel 
Spring wheat—No. 2, «2.11 per buahaL Goose Wheat-No. 3. 32 08 peVbushii 
Barley—Malting, «1.14 to 3U4 per bueh. 
Oato-New. 88c to 8T0 per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.

According to sample, >1.76 per

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
The heaviest death toll rince the n„'^'nn‘p5eu Oft. ll.-Cash marketa were 

epidemic struck BeUeville has been g&LX 

in the^past fcwenty-lour hours. BVery
case of tfeath has been due to pneu- tower for October. >%c higher Tor No- 
monia* It is expected that this week 
wRl see the heaviest death list of all 
dn the city, as in many cases compli
cations have set in with but Hbtie 
hope, of recovery pf the patients.

I Your Overcoat >

■

—Get It Now !
1 li it turns coot tonight you’ll need it !

I if it doesn’t, you’ll need it in a day or 
i two at best.
1 Moderately cool days and cool evenings 
| are now in order. Ii yon want comfort, 
I an overcoat is necessary. Naturally 
1 enough you’ll want one olour

..Handsome Coats

• :r.

Our Stock is 
n^cg large

Imlah & Armstrong Managers
14 Campbell Street - - - - Phone, Day and Night, 774. '

g
yum I”

of Trenton, The, remains were re
moved to her home last evening by 
McNair, Undertakers off Trenton. 
Mrs. Brown leaves her hysband, and 
five young children to mourn her 
loss.

anff 1ere
I :s,™a'bovephcl

All The New , Dainty Shades to 
Match Your Gown

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

!
SYDNEY ARTHUR MARTIN.

-
Peculiarly sad was. the fate ,of 

Sydney Arthur Martin, of Peterboro, 
who died in Belleville General Hos
pital about noon yesterday.. The 
young man calne to Belleville oa 
Oct. 16th and reported at the depot 
battalion headquarters. Shortly af
terwards he developed the Spanish 
influenza; and later .pneumonia. He 
ad not- received his uniform at the 

time he was taken-itl. He was about 
28 years bf age.

The deceased was dressed ip his 
uniform according to the instruc
tions of the’ battalion,, This morning, 
at 5,20 the:body was shipped by the 
Belleville Burial Company to Peter
borough for interment. An escort 
accompanied the deceased.

| The swagger young fellow’s coat is here in 
1 the all around Belted Win ton and Afberta 
j style. Very attractive fabrics and the very 
1 newest models. The coats young mett like.
a Then the conservative man's coat in a var-
I iety of choice fabrics

ft

-m

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BttLEVILLE. WAFAHttV SMITHS FALLS

m
i

.. . ! 1<.
I!

Pneumonia’s 
Deadly Work

I i$15, $20, $25 to $35 MUSK RAT COATSi ■i
iX , - V -* *»*• some splendid values in

V / v ( V\ y 0,686 Coate» !» either Southern Rat
-, > / V V\ . or to the Superior Canadian Rat,
) x k / tha* ^ to» the delight of those who
k /U '(/-(. desire a thoroughly Stylish CisM

. 4/- °<*toW»ed wifli the dnexceHed wear. 
*K in* qualities that is to be found in

___ J /■;/ ; toe CANADIAN MUSK RAT.
Ei, ;W.’x f - We have also a splendid assort- 

4 . ment of getg ta PBBSIAN LAMB,
MINK and SABLE. We çonrider R u 
pleasure to show yon these and yon 

- wUl be surprised at these Real Val
ues that surely spell Economy.

XFor an overcoat that's better and different 
and an overcoat you’ll be proud to wear come 
here i

I

|;1Today’s Death List Heavier; Toll 
• Yet. y> 1. MISS MONTAGUE M. HOGLE

1This morning eariy, Miss Monta- 
gtte M. Hpglq passed away at the res
idence of Mrs. N[orrtson, 108 Front 
Street. She had been ill for some 
time. She was a daughter off.tbe- 
late Stephen Hogle and Was hern in 
Sidney in 1844. For many years she 
has lived in Belleville. She was the 
last of her family. In religion she 
was a Méthodist. Mrs. W,. W. Sim
mons, Octavia street, is a niece. The 
remains will be removed fb the resi
dence of Mrq. L. V: Hogle, -54 Octav-.j ^ . 
ia street, where the funeral will be 
held.

QUICK & ROBERTSON
r*:"

dotées Specialists
VW^nlpaengd ^rCkehtLCher-,0r

ssr*
«3.19; December ooened 13 <

fOats — October z
y.f-*,?opened » 17' %^°,e<!l

December opened and closed U.M? 
TVlPal* Ptices: Oats—No. 1 C.W., «c;

9«&° a3BdCid.,iiaNO- 4 C>“

N- W C“ V ”*- ** * C-
CHICAGO GRAIN MA Rif tor

J- p- Bickell A Co. report the „ 
pricee on the Chicago Beard of

Open. High. Low. Clos*. Clone.

Our complete Motor Equipment enables us to serve Any 
Distance without additional cost-' JOSEPH T. DELANEY

17 Campbell Street Phomr 7»7 Oppoelte I. H. C. A.
'

FUNERALS
The Wm. Thompson Co.

Embalmers and Fanerai Directors 
Night Phone—295 s Private Chapel «

The funeral" of the late Mrs. Wil
liam H. Duke, of Rossmore, took 
place yesterday from, her late resi
dence to Rossmore Methodist church 
where the Rév. Mr. Paulton offleiaterf 
at an imprèssivé service, 
was
bearers

GIRL’S COATS !Day Phone—62 A Ç°ra ....................... • *v, . -i

^s^srsur. tE a a a
Capable Young 

Norse Passes From 
B? Works to Reward

We are showing a splended range of lMisses' Coals in sizes 
6 to 14 years, priced at $7.50, $8.50, • $S,50, V up to $16.50

DRESS SKIRTS - WOOL SETTS
. i , , , . A large collection of’pretty

A number of good styles in Wool Setts, in a range of colors
Navy and Black, all Wool Serge 52.00, $2.50, »$3.00

Woo} Caps 50c, $1.00 $1.25
and $2.00' ',

Wool Scarfs at $1,25 
Chiliaagàl^ol Suitsin Wkle 

Natural and Grey, priced at only 
S5.06 x S'

HOSIERY 1
Heavy Cotton Hose at ’29c - 
Cashmerino Hose at 35c

i Cashmere Hose at 
65c. 7^*and $1.50 

While Casbmeret 1 e Hose atHR 65eHwJ
% Ob'- All Wool Serge at $1.50. $1.75. $2.00 and $2.50

i;

1852. He was married to Miss Lily 
Patton in Mount Vernon, riL, in 188,6Obituary ;

;f3

« the Robert g.Tmjmj Ng,.... b..» «.te iS:S S:» “:g
«eü^BÉfesauMi

“Tk’euT.rZT^ fïS OA1TL8 MARKETS

1er, J. O’Génhcr, W. Stork and R.
Roblin.

MRS. ALEXANDER JFOSS 4 Z’

Minnie MatUda-Oiw-, fjH 
Alexander Joss, at returned viri

Great „|ÜRR|
last evening at hèr home 16 Brown 'Seldom has t^is community re
street, Belleville, at the age of 62 oeiyedj such a shock as was experi- 
years. Death was due to pneumonia «need, last Thursday, the 17th, ingt., 
She had been ill one week " Mrs. Joss whsq U became known tiiat ..Âttos 
was a daughter, of the late William ftueonje Gardner, daughter ofv Mr. 
and Mary Orr, and wqS horn lit Thur- And Mrs. F. Ar Gardner of Bayside, 
low in the year 1866, She lived most had phased to the Great Beyond. She 
of her life in this city. She was twice was « victim of the prevailing apt- 
married, her first ffufrband having1 demie and- although the^ city’s best 
been a Mr. Carson. She was ,ar Pres- doctore Were ^5lpd in consultation 
byterian in religion a»d a member of ’their’ efforts ‘wete1 tiff vain.
St. Andrew’s church. Besides her About two years ago Miss Gardner 
husband, she leaves two sons, WU14 topk., up her dutiee as a nurse-in
tom John Carson and Woller Gar- training at the Belleville General 
field Carson of Belleville; two bro- Hospital and in a short time had 
there, William j. Orr and John Omg proyen her ability as a student of 
of this city, and four sisters, Mrs. exceptional merit. With cheerfnl- 
James Mattls, 3ault Ste. Marie, Mrs. ness, a kind heart and devotion to 
Albert Gilmour, Trenton; Mrs. John [duty, she won the respect and ad- 
Penny and Mrs. Fred Byrne of Belle- 
vHlé. ? '• S?'1sr’-s,r:?

Î-U,
JAMES G. NUGENT

James Gilltopie Nugent, vice'preâ- 

dpnt, of B. Nugpt*& Bro. Dry Goods 
Co., died Of nephritis at St. Louis, 
Mo., on October 15th. He had ndt 
been in robust health for about a 
year, but had continued to go to his 
place of business' up to five weeks 
ago. He was 66 years old.

He came to St. Logis in 1877, join 
tog his brothers, Byron and Daniel 
C., who had established at Broadway 
and Franklin a merchandise busi
ness which has sihee grown to the 
present establishment on Broadway 
at Washington avenue and at St. 
Charles street. He became acutely 
interested in the firm in a mana- 
geral capacity and when It was in
corporated in 1889 he was elected, 
vice president, in which be con
tinued until hie death.

Mi;. Nugent acted as superintend
ent of the Nugent store for many 
years, spending much of his time on 
the store floors. ’ ‘He consequently 
became personally, known to thou
sands of shoppers.

He was

W • ’W ,-»> .
Miss Queeni© Gardner <a, s Her Allto -

Skirts specially priced’lat $7.i0 

LÂDIÊS UNDERWEAR

We are showing a complete 

range!injTurnbuüs Lennord and 

Peerless brand.

Vests at 50c|to $2.50 

• . Drawers at 50c to $2>.50 r - 

Combinations at $1.50io $4.50 

Black Tights at $1.00 to $150

.... -CFXft-O „
xllr ■

4':

tM:ME
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 22. —Witt some
thing over 5890 bred ©f catUe on the 
Union Stock Yards market yesterday 
trede was very dull for all classes

wife of Alexander Josa. , x • 8l°n houses and drovers placed the 
: decline even more pronounced at

Funeral from her late residence, fro™ <9c to 76c per cwt.
15 Brown street*, tomorrow Thnrs- There wan a lot of the lightweightday, Oct 24th, at 4 o’clock. ’ Service weT^ng fr^SOo'to mTto. S 

at the house at-3.30 p.t,. Interment steers sold around >10 and 910.50 
in Belleville cemetery. which were capable of great devetop-

____ meat, and should never have been al-
KIHrR__ T_ . towed to go to the abattoire.^Some of
KISER—In Belleville, on Tuesday, the heavier class, too, looked as 

Oqt, 22nd, 1918; John Arthur though they would pay well for care 
Kiser, son of Mr. Nelson Kiser, “d feeding.1
aged 34 ,years Th® tomb market was steady and
, practically unchanged at from >16.25

-1 Brown street, on Thursday (to- Sheep were steady and unchanged, 
morrow), Oct. 24th, 1$18, at 2 The calf market, with about 260 on 
o’clock. Service at house at" i 30 saI®: waa steady to firm, 
p.m. interment at Belleville ceme atm.T fe^afd Watered8’ 
tonr- weighed off cars apd >17.25 f.o.b.,

and the outlook is for steady prices ■ 
HOGLE—In Belleville, on Oct. 23rd tor week.

1918, Miss Montague M. Hcgle’ KAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 1
aged 74 years, 1 month ®»st Buffalo, Oct. 21.—Cattle—Re-,1 ceiptfl, 5000. Quod strong, common slow;

■KIMKMKKRHII^H- prime steers, 317 to 317.50; shipping
Funeral from the residence of Mrs fît®™’ D5.50 to 316.50; butchers. 311 to

U V. Hogle, 34 Octavia Sf„ tomor- miso^wr' 34^0°3$: bZlL'^iv'so to 
row, (Thursday). Oct. 24th, at 11 fiSf*œ^Tn^^pringeiteldy’10'^ 
a.m. Service at the house at 16 go to IMS. CTy' *68
o’clock. Intermit at White’s com- h^^TTri'to^.i'o?^'iSd^oriT.'rt

ANDRBWS-At Belleville, on Oct. lil^SOc^owcï”^^^;

XV 22nd, 1918, David Andrews, r..towi1£,7i,' *17 ,,1'(?„^SarUns*’ M «►
’ aged 50 years. j lîo*? ^Ts'h.Vp1. %o,K 34 to

Funeral will take place on Thurs
day, Oct. 24th. Service at the house, PAHlq ». _ J

Miss Gardner recrived her educa- at 2 pm,, Interment to Belleville vahre norihward toware tht^ ^iu^e 
tion at the Bayside Public school and cemetery. continues without slackening, and a
in due time passed into High School, _ .. . statement from the French War Of-
receiving her diploma. She took a " —----- flee Saturday night# reported the oc-
timely Interest in all good work, be- K. northeast % N^nYnea^he^uD
ng a member of Bayside Sabbath uÆÊ garian border. Along the Morava

School, Bpworth League, and for a Æk L Serbian troops hate reached Trate-
number of years sang to. the church Æ MSAMMXMÆ K nik, west of Kruchevatz. The state-
Uhoir H ment reads:

“On OCt. 17 and 18 the Allied 
troops made new progress towards 
the north. On thé rifht Franco- 
Serbian forces occupied Kniajetaz, 
and are marching on Zaietchar. In 
the centre the Serbian troops forced 
the Bovaan defile north of Alek
sina tx and captured two mountain

1 cannon. Afterwards they advanced
toward SoNebanja. West of Kruche- 
Vats opr advanced elements have 
reached Tretenlk, on the south bank 
of the Morava. In tto region north 
of Novipazar, the enemy, pursue* 
by* our troops, is retiring towards 
Krallevo-.”

DIED

Brown
mm IS:S305!

>k

Earle & Cook tiff *>§[

miration of thVSe associated with her 
on the hospital staff, and a lasting . 
friendship with the many patients 
she had nursed from sickness to 
health.

Until a short time before her death 
she remained'ion duty, administering 
to the suffering, dropping a word of 
cheer to each as she passed from 
ward to ward on her errand of 
cy, little thinking that in so short a 
time she Would be called from works 
to reward, from a world, of sorrow 
to a home beyond the skies. And thus 
at the early age tit twenty years, a 
young life that ’gave promise off so 
much usefulness in the service of 
Humanity, has been cut short. Veri
ly we are tod to exclaim:

..GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

Going EastJOHN ARTHUR KISER
much admired by his em

ployes, who learned to look to him 
for many movements in their behalf. 
The Nugent store will be closed on 
the dag off his funeral.

Mr. Nugent was born in Prince 
Edward County, Ontario, Canada, in

riMB OF ARRIVAL AND DEBAR-) 
URB OF TRAINS

|No. 18: 12.80a.m.—Mail train da»* 
No. 18: 2.16a.m.—Fast train, flyer

daily.
No 6: 11.10a.m.—Mail A Exprès» 

daily except Sundav 
No. 14: 11,41p.m.—Express daily 
No. 28: 5.40 p.m. —Local passenger 

except Sunday.
Going West

2.16a.m.—Mail 6 Bipr-.. 
dally.
P.m. — International 

XT Limited, daily.
No. 7: 5.03 p.m. — Daily except 

Sunday.
Vo. 27i, 11.40 a.m.— Passenger ex- 
„ . cept Sunday,

o 13* 4.55a.m.—Limited Sxpr»**
daily.

Ne|i*®i 6.50 a.n3—Bassenger. dat») 
„ except Sunday
Returning.leave Toronto at 6.0» r m. 

arriving gt BeHeville 9.25 p.m

John Arthnr Kiser, son of Nelson 
Kiser, of Beilevtlto, died at four-fif
teen yesterday afternoon, at his resi
dence, 21 Brown street, at the age of 
34 years, 
monta.

:
.-<•(

■"'or Toronto. Port Hope. Cohour» 
and Trenton, 3.06 A.M. (Bxcep- 
Monday), 6.50 A.M. And 5 or 
R.M.

•ror Maynootb and Bancroft. 6.5* 
P.M.

•tor Kingston, Tweed and YarZei 
7.55 A.M. and 2.02 P.M.

For Napanee and Deseronto, T.Sv 
A.M . 2.02 P.M. ahd 9.36 P.M 

'or Picfon and Intermediate point; 
6.60 A.M.. 12.45 P.M. (with Co* 
Hill connection) and 8.25 P.M 

-or Trenton, 3.05 A.M. (Excco 
Monday). 6.50 A.M., 12.45 P.M 
5,00 PJI., 6,10 P.M. and 8 V 
P.M.

For Smiths Falls and Ottawa.'3'o- 
A.M. and 2.02 PM.

From Toronto, Pert Hope, Coboort 
and. Trenton, 3.05 A.M., 2.0» 
P.M. and 9.30 P.M. ,

From Maynootb and Bancroft. 5 5: 
P.M.

Prom Kingston, Tweed and Tarter 
5.00 P.M. and 8.25 P.M.

From Napanee and 
AM., 6.00 P.M 

From Piéton

Death was due to pneu- 
He was born in Belleville, 

and leaves hie wife and three child
ren, one daughter and two sons. Two 
brothers, Wesley z6f Belleville, and 
Frank of Buffalo, besides his parents 
in Buffalo. He was an employee of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, 
a member of the I.O.Ff Other mem
bers of bis household ire quite ill.

__ :___  ' v-

i mer-

No. 19:
"(j. No. 1; 2.40/S 4k
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"Our life is but a fading dawn,
It’s glorious noon-how quickly past; 
Lead us, O ChriA; whee all is gone, 

Safe home at last.

PETER COURNÉYEA

the well 
Stoco,

passed away yesterday of pneumonia- 
He was about forty years of age.

MRS. ALBERT STAPLEY

After one week’s illness, Mrs. 
j Florence Stopley, wife of Mr. Al
bert Stapley, died this morningAat 

'u -gg production is proper feed- her home’ 8ecoad concession pf 
toe No breed of hens could repay Thurlow- Bhe was iborn in England 
*ou if you were not giving them the 44 years ago and came to Canada as 
food they require to their business. a young glrIr slle ‘was a Methodist 
We have everything the most exact- *n reBgion and leaves her husband, 
'ng hen requires and we invite ywar ®to^daughters and one son. The re- 
toapection of our stock. Special mains wl,l be taken to Stockdale for 

nrjon given to phone orders. burial on Friday.

Mr. Peter Courneyea, 
known hotel proprietor of to

Advance Toward Danube.

The Secret of 
Success

BELLEVILLE » PlFTERBORO
Going West 

Leave 
• 6.20a.m.
. 5.46p.m.

Going East 
Arrive Lv. Peterbot 

8.25 a m 
1.30 p m

Deseronto, 6 6- 
. and 8.26 P.M 

and Intermediatf 
points. 7.66 A.M., 12.g0 PM 
(with Çoe Hill connection) sue 
5 56 P.M

From Trenton. 3.06 A.M., 7.66 A.M 
13:30 P.M., 2.02 P.M., 6.65 P.M
and 9.80 P.M.

PTom Smiths Falls and Ottawa. 3 0‘ 
A.M. (Except Monday ) sb< 
5.00 P.M.

Above trains are daily except Sur 
lay, unless where marked otherwb»

I

Ar Peter here 
8.00am
8.26p.»

st •Mail . . 
Passenger .,

The funeral service wds conducted 
at White’s Methodist church by Rev. 
Mr. Wallace, Baptist minister, Belle-
iaisMMÉ

Mixed .. . .11.00 a.m. 
Mail . 4.16 pm

A very impreesive sermon 
was preached from the text: “Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of 
the Shadow pf Death, I will fear- no 
ev*l. lor Thou art with me.” Miss 

n •...... ... , „ - , Forman off Belleville, sang beanti-

p»™. si* i Hospital —
M l K-a.llW lra„, ,1, . «oral

RKt.L8Vn.LB * M A DOC

Going North 
Leave 

■ 13.49 p.m 
e.Iïp.m 

Going South
WP =- .• Arrive Lv. Msfli-». 

Mtzed .... 10.30 a.m. 8.45 a m 
Mnll .« *, 4.45 p.m. 3.20 p n*

=
Ar Mad-.* 
2.30 p m 
7 'aOp b,

MRS. ALFRED BROWN
W. D. Hanley Co. Mail .. 

Mixed .The
’-’fl Front St. -
r*n I nod Board 7—

Corns cause much suffering, but 
Holloway’s Corn Cuir offers a 
speedy, rer\ and satisfactory relief 
«s a medicine for the stomach.
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Tate was struck with such force that 
fae was thrown against the freight, 
train and instantly killed.

Practically every hone In Mr Tate's! 
bohy was broken.. The right side of 

his face was opened from his fore
head to Mb chin; his right hand was 
smashed, and every finger severed;

' • <-Xv i■; m. ■-
, l

Thanksgiving Sermon
*■

m

m
sil yiCf ÆTHINGS TO REMEMBER V

rvv
t>

every bone In the right leg Was 
smashed and his neck and collar

'Xv :
»~

,5Delivered by Rev. W. H. Wallace, 
PBitor of Victoria Ave. Baptist 
Church, Belleville, at the "union 
Thanksgiving service held at St. An- 
dref’f Church, Monday Oct. 14th,

'ijgd thou shilr* remember all 
î fly whiéh the Lord thy God led 

thee These forty years in the wilder- 
ne s, to humble thee, and to prove 
tine, to know what was in thine 
he rt. Whether thou wouldest keep 
his commandments, or no. “Deut.

God—an absolute pardon by the bone broken, 
cross of Christ. Our sins ."blotted 
out by the Mood of .Christ, And 
this promise to make sure our 
sin is put away for ever. “As far 
as the East is from the West, so 
far hath He removed our trans
gressions from us.” Can'you mea
sure that distance? Those who 
know Dante may recall when he 
was leaving the last -circle to pur
gatory, how he was led to drink of 
two rivers. The first was Lethe, a 
draught from which cleared the Hope Guide, 
memory of all its stains andi scars, 
its shadows and corruptions. Thé 
second, Ennoc, Whose waters 
brought back to thé mind all the 
happy, soul—lifting recollections of

The late Mr. Tate was for many 
years engaged in brick mahufactur- 
mg. Although 8T years of age, he 
was quite active and was down street 
nearly every day. He was a memberi.° r-
.and very faithful attendant of the 
Methodist church. In addition to his 
widow, he leaves two sons, Willi aid, 
of JPeterboro, and Frank, of Calgary, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Edwin Scott. 
Toronto.

An inquest wHl he held.— Port

/>
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The appeal at this season of the 

year Is to memory to recall the good
ness of God' to our land, and to us 
as families and individuals. The book 
from which our text is taken is a 
book of remembrance. The use of 
memory as a gift from God is a very 
important function. There are things 
in life we should never forget, but 
recall them for our benefit "and the 
glory of God.

mNurse Died W'L*d
f/•t

firsat Hospitalbygone days. Where do we find 
this regenerated memory? . At the 
Cross of Christ—the conviction of , 
sin is changed to the" forgiveness 
of sin.

■ft

Miss Gardiner of Trenton Succumb
ed Last Evening

*: When mil it end ?
Let us remember the happiness 

of the way,. There are those who 
recall the sad days of life, when 
certain things came to them and 
darkened their sky. Happy ard 

those whose memory Is like the 
f which Hazlitt 

writes so finely—inscribed with 
the motto, “I record only the sun
ny hours.” Dr. Cadiman tells of 
meeting a blind man who had been

ÀThe nursing staff of Belleville 
General Hospital suffered, a sad loss 
last evening at 6:55 o’clock when 
Nurse Gardiner, whose home is in 
Trenton, succumbed to an attack 
of influenza and pneumonia. She had 
been in a precarious condition for 
some days and it was hardly 
pected yesterday that she- could re
cover. The remains have been tak-

, . „ eh to Trenton. The deepest amypa-
among the veterans of Pittsburg, thy Ig eltended to the relatiTes of
and who had the medal given by 
his nation for his valour In the 
field. He looked upon him with 
emotion, for he had been a gallant 
•soldier and à devoted patriot. He 
said to hipa, “What do you do in 
these days of darkness?” and his

'

■ii

Thousands upon thousands, 
endless thousands, hold their 
lives cheap, as the price of 
Victorious* Peace.

_̂__ •

And we—as w,e watch from
afar their heroic efforts— 
may we be able to say, that 
the little we at home could 
do, we have done;

—that in so far as we could 
support them, lighten their 
burdens, bring them 
forts, we have done ft;

/,. tecall some things the Israelites 
God’s own chosen people, were asked
to remember:-----

Their deliverance from Egyp
tian bondage they could never for
get that. And "‘it is a fact, they 
remember it to this day by the 
yearly leasts called the Passover.

Do we remember our deliverance 
by the erbss of Christ? We have 
the privilege of doing So by par
taking of the feast the Lord. Him- 
selrfcppbinted until He come again 
“This do,” He commands, “as often 
as ye jlio it in remembrance of Me, 
ye do show forth My death, until 
I come again.” v

__ . » reply was, “Thank God. doctor.
The Israelites were also asked . .... T . . , , . . .

[I f&j. the day of provocation in pitted to 2 Abraham

nZ, ^ Lincoln, and I heard the bugles
God by their tool worship while ^ meD tQ the fight for truth and
Jehoyah waç revealing Himstof on trè6dom, and I now back to
the Mount. It was then tltot Moses th08e acane8 whlte shut ln thls 
came between them and the wrath darkness and brine' them

would blot out his name .rather ... , , ,

rror, s. r+èârnever forget that our Lord Jesus anÆ de8Ba$r are kept at »dlBtaDee.

When I lost my sight I gained new 
powers of memory.”

I-

old sun dial- M.-a
ex-

*

I r\ WÏ
her who ^succumbed to disease con
tracted while serving others.

i >

éf, miMà

Explosion Was Due 
to Homan Frailly

X .■
" Ir/. IEmployee Failed to Obey Explicitly 

Instructions About Chemicals.

TRENTON, Oct. 17.—Failure of 
one of the,three employees attend
ing the nitrator to explicitly obey in
structions as to the quantity of 
various chemicals peed was respon
sible for the disaster which wiped 
out half of the $3,600,060 plant of 
the British Chemical Company, LttL 
herq on Monday night.

This has been definitely establish
ed bÿ an investigation conducted by 
Manager C. N. Barclay of the-pom-. 
P»»?! N. W, Pirrie, -reprehqtfting the 
Imperial Munitions Boarffrapd Mr. 
Eltz^rald, assistant to1* Sir Joseph 
Flavélle on the Imperial' Munitions 
Board.

Swiss travellers who see at times They also found that there was no 
an Immense mass of Ice and snow, malicious intent, but that.-the aoel- 

as It falls it seems ah if It wbuld dbnt was due to humaq.frailty.
A rumor which persisted ;in. town 

yesterday that one man had been 
killed in the explosion has beèn run 
to earth.

.

|. ©>. ■MjI
Jrm7i com-

■MiHi tChrist had offered Himself for ns, 
the just for the. unjust, that we
might be Reconciled' to God. We should remember the good-

“7 « *2*23 -t,,*"
The Manna provided! , water ... _ ••verttv rt A22 aae„rThk D2Lne Pr°" Place and l knX it not.” We hàv

ectloa all through athe wUdamesB , guidance’and protection all
journey. We are asked to remem- a]ong the way. We are like the 
ber, as g reason fnl » In L
how Gaft has led us and blest us 
with the bounties of His. gracious 
providence. We have suffered 
little from the ravages of war. We 
have lacked for no gpod thing. We 
know that some days were, dark, 
çlouds came over our sky; but all 
the days were full of the goodness 
and mercy of God. We must not 
think of part i of the way, when we 
may have had trouble, rather look 
at all the way God hath led us.
And let us make sure we are in the 
way Godi leads, and not a way of 
our own choosing.

Then God remembered His peo
ple that He gave them power to 
get wealth; they were never to 
boast of their riches, strength and 
say: “Mine own arm hath gotten 
me this wealth. " None of us can 
be independent of God. All we 
have comes from our Heavenly 
Father. How richly God has 
blest this Canada of ours. We 
can surely stag today: “Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow.”

Once more, Israel was asked to 
recall what Amalek did by the way 
And for the wrong Amalek did to 
the weakest of the Israelites; swift 
and sure punishment must be met- ; 
ted out. God’s people must be on 
their guard against evil doers,—
“Bewfire of meri,” some are not to 
be toleratedi “Beware of the con
cession,’’—those who walk after 
the flesh and not after the spirit.
God is revealing 'Himself in judg
ment as well as mercy amoptg the 
nations of the earth. We recall 
that awful and just Judgment God- 
had passedf upon the enemies of 
Israel. “Thou shalt blot out the 
remembrance of Amalek from un
der heaven, thou shalt not forget

r. I . Kppfc. t-: t

—that we have striven un
ceasingly to shorten theft" 

^Stay in the1 Hun made Hell;

—that freely, fervently, 
Unitedly, we have laid our 
humble offerings alongside 
their noble sacrifices on the 
altar of Victory—and Peace.

kX, .1.

V:m

ÎT;,â:- /

vï
overwhelm the people In the val
ley. It breaks in ar million pieces 
and Its dust simply cools the trav
ellers’ forehead. •

Wr remember the blessings of 
the* way to stimulate gratitude to 

our Heavenly Father. It is not 
only a duty, it Is a delight. Re- 
membrance strengthens faith,. 
When the Pharisees jiata to the 
blind man, whom Jesus cured," 
“Give God; the "praiee.” - We know 

” that this man is 'a sinner,” his

m
!,

:It had its origin in * the 
fact that a Greek employee had died 
in the emergency hospital at the 
plant during the fire from pneu

monia following an attack of Spanish 
influenza. The 'body was moved to 
the mortuary of a local undertaker 
while the fire was In progress and 
citizens who saw it concluded that 
it was that of a victim of the eiplo-

timffled to Hospital

f

I
7Another opportunity to lend your individual 

weight to the blow that will shorten the war 
comes with the offering of Victory Bonds 
about to be made. Let not the privilege to 
do your share find you unprepared.

*
.

answer was, “Whether . he be a 
sinner or no, I know tfot—one‘s' •Scything I know, once 1 Was blind, 
now I see.” Remembrance" of the

^ ' \
v. ZPTE, H. L. VANALLEN OF STIR

LING. WOUNDEDleading of God will give ua cour
age to go on. And it will lead 
to true contrition—and the 
trite in heart will find God’s mercy 
and grace In Christ. Remembrance 
will lead to consecration. We vylll 
give ourselves t0 serve God and 
our fellowmen. Jesus gave his 
life for ns; we will yield otir lives 
in loving service to Him who died 
to save from sin.

■« ïnsâsasalr
of tbe Dominion o< Cim«U.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Vanallen. of 
Stirling, have just received an offi
cial message that their son, Pte.
Harold L. Vanallen'had been admit
ted to 2nd Général Hospital at 
Havre, France, with gunshot wound 
in left leg. This is the' second timé 
Pte. Vanallen has been wounded in 
less" than two mqnths, having pre
viously been wounded on Aug. 9th 
with shrapnel In" the face. He went 
overseas in April 1917 with he _ <
253rd Queen’s University Highland TlOjlth a! H/Iicc 
Battalion, Kingston and has been VI 111 193
serving in France since Mareh= 1st. ST me n jV. M. Sanderson

” yV-j.con- m u
r-"

w.8*
is!

' >
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6-Edward Tate 

Instantly KilN Wedding BellsDeath From Grand Secretary 
Natural Causes Was Appointed

6

GRILLS — SIMPSON 
A quiet but happy event took place 

on October 9th, at Seymour Parson- 
.'.à. Wor. Bro. William MacGregor a«e> Campbellford, when Emma 
Logan has beer, appointed Grand Peafl, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Secretary of the Masonic order for ®®rs. John Simpsrjn, Petherick s Cor 
the province of Ontario in successioi' nérs, and Mr. -Garnet Grills, son of 
to R. L. Gunn, recently deceased Mr Mr' Wm' Grills, English line, were 
Logan was prior to his appointment «a14®* ln marriage. The ceremony 
aettog principal' »f the Hamilton was Performed by Rev. M L. Hi-’cn 
Collegiate institute During Mr: The 'bride looked charming in iu^y
Gunn’s illness he was assisting at- bhte travelling suit and is a very pop 
the secretary’s office. His appoint- ttlar y°unS lady. She will be missed 
ment is recognized as a most fitting the congregation of Zion church. 
OBe \ where she filled' the position as or

ganlst for a lonjt period. The yonng 
couple left on the afternoon train for 
Toronto and oth ,r points west and on 
their return they will reside on Eng 
lish line. The bridegroom is one of 
the most prosperous farmers of thal 

KliMV — In Sidney on Thursday, vicinity.—Campbellford Herald 
Oct. 17th, 1918, Maria Elmy.
aged 7'3 years.

McLEOD—la Belleville, at 51 Sta
tion street, Davidina Sarah Mc
Leod. t years and 4 months.

B
to Escape a Freight 

Train and Stepped Directly in 
Front of the Flyer, Market Was N urse-in-Training at Belleville Hos

pital Succumbed to Pneumonia
Jury Reached Verdict in Wray In- 

V- '' ' quest ' "i

Quite Small A T^e second nurserin-training at 
BellèviUe General Hospital to die of 
pneumonia, following infltianzsy ivas 
Miss Violet May Sanderson, aged 22 
years, arid daughter of Alexander 
Sanderson of Peterboro, who died 
yesterday. She was a native of that the man was brought to Bayslde in 
town. She had been ill1 with pneu
monia five days. The remains were 
shipped to Peterboro last evening 
by Messrs. Tickell & Sons Company, 
tor interment. j|

Every Bone in his Body Was Broken.

JTSZZSflS r rh
Iflill ESI

honest confession. David did this had a wheelbarrow,' and returning he Hn„. An .
when he cried, “My sin is ever be- went south along that read until he weekB d°W“ *° $17 °° f0r n6xt 

fore Thee. Against Thee, thee on- reached the C.P.R. crossing, and Potatoes sold at SI so and *i an
ly have I sinned and dene this evil then followêd the track west. Mr. per bushel nd $1.66
in Thy sight.” Recall our sin to Tate was walking" between the main Baled hav is f ,“18ter Jack E.m^ry, little son
keep qs humble before God and to line and the siding. A freight train $1899 9 al *16'00 to of Mr- and Mrs, W. D. Embury, 10
remember our dependence upon was backing in on the siding, and to r . , , W MoIra street is quite 111 with
God to keep us from falling,. Let escape this, he stepped over on the T inflaenz< ' ^
our sms and faHures of the past main track. The flyer was only 9 kptoes broueht tl oo Tod n°U .H ■ Mr" Ar*3tronK Andrews' °ctaTla
be stepping stones to a higher life, few feet away, and was travelling at ner bushel anrt «Pv ard, street, of thé teaff of the Grand, , Mr. Max Herity, Holloway street,

Remetoher the forgiveness of about thirty-five miles an hour Mr ^ .Trunk superintendent’s office, is who has been evry ill with influenza
Hides are unchanged 'very seriously ill with pneumonia, is reported better today

Coroner Dr. Boyce’s Jury last ev
ening concluded the- inquest Into the 
death of William Wray, who passed 
away at the residence of Mr. Rush, 
Bayslde on Tuesday, Oct. 15th. Evi
dence was introduced to show that

)

it.”
Ki

member today:
' a sick condition the night Of the 

chemical works’ explosion and thé 
verdict was that death was dite to 
natural causes. Wray had been a 
chemical worker, but had not been 
at the .plant for % month.

if

I !<p> t DIED

KELLAR — Died at Cannifton. oc 
Oct. 17, 1918, Keitha May Kel- 
lar

ES V
T x

Mr. Farrow, foreman of The On 
tarlo job rooms, is confined- to his 
home with influenea.I

Mr." Wesley Clark, of the Citivuns" 
Dairy, and his neice, Margaret, 
are both ill with the influenza.mm
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ARTHUR El

Sympathy wJ 
bands this mq 
known that Art 
myer, a well ki 
city, had passe* 
Ms home, Octaa 
of pneumonia, 
two days with 1 
little hopes wei 
recovery. He 
Ontario, 39 yea 
a resident of bJ 
ten years of ad 
the late G. F. j 
Mrs. Wrightmye 
Wrightmyer waJ 
ity and his dead 
Besides his m« 
wife, who is vé 
Valiere, one bro] 
Wrightmyer, Bs 
sisters, Mrs. An 
ronto, Mrs. W| 
Mrs. Frank Btd 
Mr. Wrlghtmyeis 
The Belleville I] 
and A.M. and Lj 
deepest sympatn 
to the bereaved

r

SERGT.-MAJ] 
Sergeant-Majcfl 

son, son of Mr. J 
last night at the 
Hospital of infiuJ 

He was a membe 
Battalion here aq 
of age. He 
and a student is 
remains were sh 
by midnight trail

wai

MRS. JO]

The remains ol 
Christie, who j 
Minnesota, of gol 
here today and s 
pot by her fath« 
bough. Mrs. Chr* 
years of age and 
boro. Besides bJ 

leaves one son.

Miss Keitha id 
Mr Ryan Kellen 
this morning at ti 
place of pneumom 
in ill health for a

FLOBÉkcH

Miss Florence 1 
boro, a nurse-in-tJ
FaUs, N.T., died 3
place. The red 
brought home. Ml 
daughter of Mr. Gl 
Foxboro. She had] 
home to take up a]

MRS. HBSTE1

Mrs. Hester J. I 

the late John W, J 
ten, died last even 
deuce, corner of J 
streets, after an ill 
ation. She had b3 
Belleville for the.] 
years, prior to wh| 
Wellington, Mrs. d 
her of Bridge St. ] 

She leaves three d 
E: Minns, Tweed, ] 
Norma of Bellevlll 
Wesley Clarke who] 
er at Sault Ste. mJ 
old C’arke. who 1 
Fred Clarke of CJ 

The funeral wtl 
Saturday and id 
made at Wellingta]

PTE. HARM

Pte. Harry Bolti 
died this morning 
at the Hell 

was a n
eville < 

member 
Battalion and was' 
ment a resident o 
Twelve days ago he 
with influenza, whit 
pneumonia, 
heart had been grot 
Bolton was 30 year 
married. The Tickfll 
shipping th£ remal 
today for interment

He

Since

ANGUS d

Angus Gillies, mJ 
G.T.R. line, Bellevi] 

died suddenly this 
home, 4 Patterson 
bursted blood-vessel 
unmarried and was 
*7 years ago. His eaj 
®t Finch, Ont., from 
woved to Belleville] 
resided many years] 
by one brother, Al 

E» and three sisters, M 
Toronto and Misses! 
therine at home. H< 
of St. Andrew’s chu 
deemed as an he 

man, though quiet
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in manner. He had many trtonds in tion and a ladv who «,== ,
tfce civil service and in the commuai-Heemed ànd beloved 1er her many [born °50 years’" a2 ^lea^es Tl! 

y arg®‘ _______ 8Br qUaUtl6fi <*#$ and mtod >Mow and ,thrèe sons and

^MRS. BOBT. NEWBERRY [ ONE OfIwEs DEAD ^£^3.,^ N.^d

Sympathy was-expressed on , all! Mrs. Robert Netfberry, who died Robert Lewis- B?<*ens, one of ,tè*i Edna T., all tit home. Three
hands this morning when it was in St. Louis and whose remains were twln children born to Mr. an.l Mrfi. dieters and two brothers survive^—
known that Arthur Eugene Wright- interred in the Belleville cemetery, ^rilest W. Dickens, died, yes erday[ Mrs. Mimito Plttes^i# Winnipeg, Mrs.

Swell known barber of this upon the 15th instant, was Miss Es- afternoon at four o’clock at, Bel e-. Marla Thotnpson o'f Minnlapolis. and
city, had passed away at six a.m. at ther Benjamin, eldçst daughter of *°*ldtal. The child was nine M,8a & Andrews, of ]dinniapolis.
his homêf Octavla street as a result the late Çeo, Benjamin, who found- days old and bad not been strong. ------- ---
»f pneumonia. He had been 111 -for ed the Intelligencer, and in whose Tbe otber ls doing riijhely. il Ï
two days with the dread disease and office, the late Sir Mackenzie Bowell Mr' E’ w- Dickens, vho has been 1 U lu j\ i i
little hopes were held out for hi»^became an apprentice, and subse- 111 w,tb the was able to leave . !

He was born In Selby,, Quently publisher of the Intelllgen- *he hoiipJte .tor teme yesterday MRS. P. A. BML"

Ontario, 39 years ago and had been;cer- Miss Benjamin married the late : ' The' funeral of the 'late^ Mr*,
a resident of Belleville since he was1 Robert Newberry, teacher of the >U88 Q- GARDNER Adelaide Bly, relict of the lato W
ten years of age. He was a son of, Hi^h School here and was most pop- The nurse-in-traiting, who died at ». Sly, took place from the family 
the late G. F. Wrlghtmyer and ofjular and highly esteemed. Mrs. New- Belleville hospital, lived at Bayside, residence; Trenton*, on Saturday af- 
|Mrs^_Wrightmyer. The late Arthur i berry removed to St. Louis, twelve »”d not at Trenton, as stated pro- ternoon, and was largely- attended 
Wrlghtmyer was a genial personal-1years ag0- M*"8- Netidj^rty always «t-fvloufly,' Service was conducted. by Rev. Thos
ity and his death Is deeply lamented, iblbited great ’°ve f°r her native cl- —-------: Rich of Belleville. Interment took
Besides his mother he leaves "his jty- 6be has le® three sons and F- TUlLY. ___ place at Mount' Evergreen^ cemetery
wife, who is very ill, onp daughter | ^ree daui[b;®rs- Msters, are The remains of the late F. Tully. Mrs. Geo. Befield df Mblrose, Conn.
Valiere, one brother, Ctipt. Wl H.jMrs- p- Mllburn, Mrs. MacDonald who died in Toronto, arrived here a sister, and all of the survlvine

and Mrs. Shaw Who still survive. at noon today and' were taken to children were in attendance■ MBS. LBoT'boUI.K. • IfiSlgEgS&Sfc

Sidney, at the home of her brother, On Saturday afternoon the death who djed.at Niagara JlaHL-N.Yv took 
Mr. George Elmey. Death was due occurred Sf Mrs Xf^iA Houle, wife of lpl^®e 011 Sunday bom her father’s 
to broncho-pneumonju of one week’s Mr. Leo. Houle, 67 Church street. re»idenoe, Foxboro, to Foxboro
duration. She was 72 years of age, She leaves two daughters besides her Methodist church. Rev.-S. D.-Ketnp
a native of Tyendlnaga and a husband. She was a daughter of the offieiatin«- The choir rendered
daughter of the late James Bln ey late Louis Hebert. . •- -3 " hymns of the deceased young lady’s

Surviving are two brothers, Geo. ----------- ' f choice, and an impressive service was
Elmy, first concession of Sidney and WM. A. KENT, JR. 3 conducted. The choir ladles eScort-
John Elmy of Shannonville and one ed. the remains to the grave The
sister, Mrs. Sarah Itevls* Front of —dea*h oc”urred on> Sunday of fearers were Messrs. T. Holgate, A 
Sidney. \ / ■ a William Alexander Kent, fourteen -Tabey, E. Smith. -itf. Gowsell B

year old son of Wm. À. Kent, St;., Prentice and E. Blakely 
second concendon of Thnrlçw, north 
of the Grand Trunk roundhouse.

OONDÜCtrOR B. G. CROWE.
•'I ■: if rjuj,v'-

On Saturday night the death oc
curred of Ernest Gregory CroWe, 273 , „ *
Charles street, at the age of 37 years. 8enator ru*erteo* CaUed Conference 
He was a native of Guelph, and had T<> Dtee^Blt«iotton. *
lved In Toronto, Ctehawa, a»* for ^ Ot^T^owin • N- Bowen, Pembroke.
three years m Belleville. His widow • 1 of the growing serious- . Wnm-C » w . «
and three children survive . Ha was ”6SS °f tte freight handlers’ strike i Wounds.—. JlldlllllOlit In
a son of Mr. Edward i^Crowe of m Western •9**ad** Senator Gideon .. . &

Ernesttewn. ConductofCrowe was Robertsoa ^Thursday, had confer- f; d’ °rtUIa; . ri 1 rt'4 u A .. ...Bwt though the ice being in
a member of the Brotherhood of ®nCeS With representatives of • the H Mackey- Brockv-ille, fCV SlQ6WâlkS condltl°n might bo considered
Railway Trainmen Canadian Pacific Railway, as a re- , C* “ UV " •““‘J gross negligence, if nothing were

The late Conductor Crowe was a 8Ult 6Ï **Icb the ee»pa»y Ms con- G°ttld’ * ** ÎT t0f°^re6®e U’ the evl- '
member of the Knlehts of finimnkn. 8ented tq an adjustment of-fhd dlffi- . ud*e Deroche In Which Town dence of the mayor and chairman of
Belleville Council and of BrodryDle CUltles baid8 more favorable to Sm<th’s ^llB ' • °f Deser[^e Was Snod for ™ads tbat abondance of sand had

Court of the Cathode than hitherto propoeed. ^7^7, f ' . - Damages been prdHded by the coloration for
Foresters. > ' ; ' The company ^agrees ,to reinstate W- WmRHngton, Oshawa The foltowinr «. * use on dangerous portions of fhe
^ 3 -w all tke men on fhni McSroom, Kingston. S . e of McAree vs. sidewalks caused by snow nr

tho family résidence of pneutponla. MRS. SARAH nnvv city of Calgaoi and at least 75 per W- L- Carmichael, Kingston. own of Deseronto ie of such inter- Also a street commissioner was em
The deepest sy^hr is extended ^ J' B- Allan. Bancroft . *«£•tha* ^ Piuÿed, with two men und^ wt

i;o the b|reaved fUtailjrTff thalr great- * ®TSia!=Mrah Ann t>ukeT widow df. ? c- Bothhto, «ntthi^FsHsab*« summing up with instrwitions to see that the

yesterday at Rossmore. Mr. Duke company agrees when the men re- G' Merty’ Plcton- evidence of the street commissioner '
passed away on September 26th, of turn to" work to submit all mattefu ,R, Wethernp, Lindsay. J * ,, Wjî tbat he and his men did use thé sate
this year. Mrs. Duke .Was 71 yearsfin disputeto the Railway AdjuS i ticf stv^ n ^ B°- an<$ that this particular stroet was
of age and had resided In Rossmore . Board. I ^erg*' ^:^apson’ Rarold- ^* ^0** 1 am sanded °» Saturday and again SuB- 1
for many years, as her husband was 'J^nator Robertson has forwarded S*rgt" W* Wl Grant’ MWlaad- • • 18 tt0 cause tor act$on day afternoon as the aecMent A—l
lessee of the bay bridge. She was an ?he companies’ proposal to Mr 11 .. in this matter. red Sunday evening IbI ImH 1
active worker in the Methodist ^ter. of Winnipeg, V«e représenta- CaV IJjp C||||f pla|îti« foUteid brok ^h6re 0B tbe evidence of the street commfs-
church. She leaves two sonsF-John, j tive of^the paen, whom he has re- WÇ vlllll ^,“d ***** ber this was done but the high
of Trenton, and Chartes of Detroit.i «tette tQ advise him ah Jo whether ; walk Lei eiœn^thA iT^ ^ M èàrrled »» most of the

• Et?,rT'SCIfiTîOB in Chicago «=.». 5$:5ÇSîLrî'~ SKSTSS * *M4-t'TtoMP»., Mrs. A. ^ - ^ -«.«MmS "

**7*- ~ ætæ -isrisr «au
T. M. BOGAN be well advised t0 accept an adjust- Are Banned- ^Sbt bavn been affected by snow I quote again frotn the judgment

KARL JACKSON STO**S GTR- Eductor Timothy Martin^tt0M •remJtotog’to Chicag°’ JtUs’ Oct.’ 21’-With thff Afthe timo of the Injury the ice sLè^e ÎÏt&bL &-the
At 67 Cedar St Belleville th °/ Mr: Timothy Hogan, dispute can bTsatisfactorily Lttled proclamatio° ot th» State influenza covered the walk, as dt covered^all dlnarll,conLe^d a nev.^ ,^ ^

sars-'w • • tetsL&x swsra-Mi. «.Quebec and was Michael’s church. Surviving are his £% Jl ai flAA icabarets. Thomas street ,a level atrppt hut < j* clearly shows that
a son aphael Storts. parents, his widow, six brothers. SClUlS 4M i The order 9h^ off all forms of 'only a few feet from George street gence and *‘înctIon between ne*i-

. . Charles of Cleveland, arid John, 1 j entertainment in places of the sort, whic’i is quite a hill both before and atVve ?sf^8lfegl Sence- -
innLl h°S!, °L_charle8 Joseph Michael, Frank, WHltam, and Vln- KIacAC I7oa»*»A ' whether “wet” or “dry.” The order after reaching Thomas street st was not , ° appelIant8’ duty
la«f8t ' W?° ^ied ^«"diy morning cent, of Belleville; and two sisters, UOS€S V3CCÎ06 now ln the bands of the police offl- Geprge street is spoken of as a verv safety ,n8Ure tbe respondent’s
ast, a good number 9f friends ga- Mrs. James Boye, Belleville and Mrs. :: I cials for enforcement puts an end dangerous street in winte'r owinetl accident and injury

thered to express sympathy for the Thos. Llntz, of Kingston. ' to banquets, dinners, elttb parties the great slope of the walk la ta aZ y WM to take a» reason-

The funeral service was held at ROBERT ROSS TOTT. viUe—Norse» Inoculated. letic contests, indoors and out. spoken of as a bad crossing hnt h, pa,r» to do that which reasonable
two o’clock by Rev. Dr. Scott of ' f -----------— Spéctatora were kept from all the entirely to the St ^lorgeLtr^ 8UCl1 dety would

Bridge Street Methodist Church and t J l J'ïw I °1>era" The influeaza ®P*dein*c has shown court rooms and In many barber and not due to any special danser ™ to 1 thb portomanc« ot U in orderRev. H. J. Capman of the Seventh . U i ^ at 237 MaIra Btreet- dled no signs of albating in Belleville, shops th* barbers, wear white masks Thomas street As Mr 2S&2? * « ?P th® bl6bway In » condition
Bay Adventist Church of Belleville. morning early of pneumonia, at Yesterday and today a very large while shaving or cutting the heir clerk of the town and oolJf^i ’ 8Ufflcl®n,‘ for «« needs Of

Pte. Harry Bolton, ot Peterboro, Mr- Longden was a wéll known Î? ge f 28 years 41,3 3 months, death list was reported. Should its of customers.. trate, said in his evident t. ^ s" T-er U" • And at page 184: “in my
died this morning at an early hour cltizen ot Belleville and an employee was a 8on ot Mr- J- 8- Yott of high rate of mortality continue many ___„ ment y jl -ten n» e* A the mo* op,n,on- there was no evidence of
at the ^Belleville Geheral Hospital. ®* the ateeI rolling mills. He leaves ^onsecon, andean Anglican in rellg- days Belleville will lose as many FARMER ACCIDENTALLY Thomas special dancer ceas^T*6 °° neg]1‘gBnce- not to apeak ot gross 
8e*“ a “«“ber of the 1st. Depot J® mourn' bis wife, two children and ° ..H\bad been 111 twelve, days, j citizens by influenza and pneumonia mhim On these facts I malte^i.o.o, °egllgence- on the part of the appel- ;
Battalion and was prior to enlist- h’8 mother. He was a young man. Be8ide8 h,s wife, three children sur- as she has lost In over four years of ... from German vs eitv or n.ations ,ants’ but- on the contrary, there
ment a resident of Peterborough. «Irty-one yeçrs of age, and died TlTe’ Jock’ Jepa and Joe- Tbe re war. "* Kitchener, Oct. 21. Abram C. 39 O.LJt l7fi wh) , y, f ^ottaïva. wa8 uncontradicted evidence that
Twelve days ago he was taken down fro™ a two weeks’ attack of pleurisy. ™ain® W*n be taken to Albury for in- Sunday was a day unique in Belle- Hallman, of near Bresdau, succumb- firmed in 66 S ti R Mr JnstiiwR **" ** appelIants took more than ordin-
wlth inflnfenza, which developed Into Words of coWfort ahd the commit- ternment • ville. The streets were deserted, the êd to 'the Injuries sustained yester- at page 186 says' “Snow or w f08® to keep th« highways in
pneumonia. Since yesterday hie ™ent servlce were given by Rev. Mr ' weather having put motoring ont of day by a fall from the top of a silo a sidewalk whether . . pon ottRwa in repair generally,
heart had been growing weaker. Pte. Capmam MISS ALICE B. ADAMS. question. It is tbe first day that to the solid cement floor. a d,stance scraped ol not ls not ner 0rlPeC,ally dnri=g the

marriLWTh!6T^7, r 2Ü MBB.TTw. vr There were many expressions of ”®“wlUe did not bave cbuTcb 8er' of tWrty-flye feet, fracturing-his an- of want of repair; and, even T"
.j . * Tickell Company are MSB P. A. BLY regret when It was learned that Miss tee' Me'and causing internal injuries- is the direct cause of an injurv does

shipping the remains to Peterboro Mrs. Priscilla Adelaide Bly, relict Alice Beatrice Adams, daughter of Dr C,lnton’ Blstrlet Officer of The, deceased was one of the most riot necessarily giye rise to /™! 
oday for interment. ot the We WUliam~H. Bly passed tb« late W. H, Adams and of Mrs. Healtb’ baa sent for, 40» cases of prominent farmers in Waterloo of action. Why? Because the'

away at her home at Trenton on Adams, had passed away at the Belle- 9erum to be sl^w* t0 Belleville. County, and for years has been a pi- tnte says it is not
Thursday at the^ age of 76 years. The vUleTGeneral ■Hospital, on Monday This’ be. states, is a preventative, not oneer member of ther Holstein Fres- pair.”
funeral was held this afternoon afternoon. Miss Adams was a na- a cnrat,Te- j ian Association ot Canada. He was
from the family residence. inter- tive of Belleville, where she had The nurses at the hospital are be-ia scientific farmer, and his services
ment took place-at Mount Ever- apent her whole life. She was well ing lnGculated against influenza, and were ih demand in all parts of the
green cemetery. Deceased was a and favorably known, and the deep- 8tepe aTe-being taken to inoculate the Dominion as a judge of cattle at the
native of AmeUasburgh township, est sympathy Is extended to the soIdIers-
a daughter of the late Daniel bereaved members of the family— . .. ____ _ ,
Spencer. Her aged mother still tbe mother, her brother, Mr. Wm. covered at the Provlneial laborator-
survives. She is also survived ;Ada®«. and her sisters, Mrs. Charles *®8 ot Hea,«. This is being sent as
by two sons and two daugh- MooTe, Dunbar street, and Mrs fast as pos8ib e to hospitals and
tors,, Daniel of Trenton, Bd '<Rev-> M. A Braund of Three Rivers a8 manufactured, to hospitals and 
ward and Bertha of Toronto and Mkhlgan, ’ ... medical men of the Province t0 pre-
Mrs. Stewart, of Trenton. A sister ------------ > tect nurBea and doctor8 gainst the
Mrs. Defjdd, also survives. Her ” DAVID ANDREWS disease, so that they may carry on
hysband, who passed away some n»v™ * ^ ,, . "he r work" •" ""

a member years ago, was a wellrknown teacher Dlovpe tfTÜT’t 6ln*
4. highly of Hastings and Prince Edward ! ~ °L <h’and Trunk Ra«way 

an honorable, upright connues. Mrs. Bly was a member pf AvenueT^' ^’^LT^^ 0” Ft^ter 
though quiet and unassum.ng the Plymouth brethren denom^^” SSggJ*

OCTOBER 24, 1918.W

OBITUARY CASUALTIES !#—*5

•* *4
A RTHUR EUGENE WRIGHTMY- one

ER I„.x/f ; ;:'M. ; ■ % . .•
E. M. Mein, Peterboro.

Wounded.— \
W. Webster, Penetang,
G. F.'Uorris, Napanee.
J. J. St. Onge, Trenton,
Corp. T. J. Hume, Campbellford 

Killed in Action— •
H. Callaghan, Peterboro.
Corp. J. B. HUI, M.M;., Deseronto 
W. Speight, Smith's Falls 
J. tx. Hurry, Peterboro.

Died or Wounds—— . A
S. Campbell, Oshawa.

Presumed to have Died—
W. H. McQuaid, Havelock 

Prisoner of War—
A L, Corbett, Midland.

Gassed—
F. J. Sheehan, Peterboro

to—
F. Murray, Belleville.

Wounded—

D. O’Connor, Brockville 
A. Su dard, Kingston,

N. Dugden, Staling 
C. Parks, South Oshawa.
A. Coon, Lindsay.:
A. McDonald, Campbellford
T. White, Port Hope 
L. Gregscn, Kingston 
W. Avery, Peterbojÿ,
C. J. Cox, Oahawg.
J. C. Pearson, Penetang.

Killed in Action— ' > ‘
A. Hennesey, Brighton,
A. Creighton, Bancroft..
E. Sheppheard, Kingston.
W. McMillan, Westboro 
W, Clapasr, Cornwall.

. Si J. Kinnear, Kingston . 
Wounded and Miming*

A. Barry, Orillia.
Gassed—

Men's Suitsmyer, a

X

jrk
i:l

We are now buying Men’s Suits for Next 
Spring $25.00 ia the best price, and they 
are not much at that.

recovery.

f
■

BUY NOW
iI

m
•1We are still showing $15 and $20 Suits 

These prices are done when our present 
?• stock to exhausted. i: M

Wrightmyer, Belleville and three 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Watson, of To
ronto, Mrs. Walter Lmseombe and 
Mrs. Frank of Béllevllle.
Mr. Wrightmyèf was a member of 
The Belleville Lodge No. 123 A. F. 
and A.M. and. L.O.L. No. 2519. The 
deepest sympathy will be Extended 
to the bereaved family.

; 1MBS MARIA ELMEY A- v m
I,

We are adcising our Customers to buy 
—buy Two Suits if you can. Our prices 
from $15 to $80 are very little over four 
yëârs ago, and are considerably below pre
sent Wholesale Prices, 

are giving you a “tip”

now

neiSKRGT.-MAJOR DICKINSON 
Sergeant-Major C. John Dickin

son, son of Mr. John Dickinson, died 
last night at thé Belleville General 
Hospital of influenza and pneumonia 
He was a member of the 1st Depot 
Battalion here and was only 2d years 
of age. He was a native ot Perth 
and a student in civilian life, 
remains were shipped to St. Mary’s 
by midnight train by the Tickell Co.

MRS. JOHN CHRISTIE

:

J
j/

OAK HAL}. v-FREDERICK WHITE

Tbe death occurred Ih Thurlow, 
on Thursday, Oct. 17th of Mr. Fred 
White, retired. He was a native of 
England and was 61 years of age.

a
The C.PJR. Conseils to 

Reinstate Strikers
The remains of the late Mrs. John 

Christiè, who died at Rochester,
Minnesota, of goitre trouble, arrived 
here today arid were met at the de
pot by her father, Mr. John Rom- the front ot Thurlow as a result of 
bough. Mrs. Christie was about 28 apop,exy from which she had suf- 
years of age and was born in Fox- fered f°r three years. She was* 51 
boro. Besides her_ husband, she years of age. 
leaves one son.

mrs. weSley, Woodcock Cpl. E. G. Holmes, Orillia.
: Wounded—Mrs. Wesley Woodcock passed 

away late yesterday afternoon on tion, must -be given full effect as 
=och.” r

DAVID IN A SARAH MCLEOD
kki.T.wr Davldina Sarah McLeod,

Miss Keltha Keller, daughter of ^«ak-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr Ryan Keller, Carinifton, died DonaM McLeod, 51 Station street, 
this morning at tier home at that pa8Bed away on Friday afternoon at 
place of pneumonia. She had been 
in ill health for. some time past.ÿ;*'

,fseven-
Mrs.

m

m
FIXE CKETT

Miss Florence ^Vlckett, of 

boro, a nurse-in-trainlng at Niagara
Falls, N.Y., died last evening at that Tbe death occurred at Belleville 
place. The remalhs are being on Friday afternoon of Mrs. Delong, 
brought home. Miss Wlckett was « wif« of Richard L. Delong, 18 Dun- 
daughter of Mr. George Wlckett, of lwr street, the cause being 
Foxboro. She had recently left her m<?nia. Mrs. Detong was only is 
home to take up a nitrsing Course. 'Wars of age and was a daughter of

^ A; Wartman, of OolMns Bay. and five daughters
She had lived ih BellevUle for two man, Mrs. Richard 
years past and was a member of 
Holloway. St. Methodist Church. The 
deepest symgathy is extended to the 
bereaved husband. i

Fox- MRS. R. li. DELONG

pneu-

cement 
the usual frac-

ivæiikj'water. It was, 
therefore, (as some of the witnesses 
testified) in perfect condition 
construction afnd repair except 
might have, been affected by 
and ice. p; - , V_;

At the time of the Injury

MR®. HESTER J. CLARKE

Mrs. Hester J. Clarke, wido# of 
the late John. W, Clarke of Welling
ton, died last evening at her resi
dence, corner of , John and Bridge 
Streets, after an «îtess ofatfne d*r-l 
ation. She had been a resident of 1
Belleville for the past five or six 
years, prior to which, she lived ln 
Wellington. Mrs. Clarke was a 
ber of Bridge St. Methodist church. 
She leaves three daughters, Mr*. Jl 
R. Minns. Tweed, Misses Cora and 
Norma of Belleville and three sons, 
Wesley Clarke who is a bank manag
er at Sanlt Ste. Marie, Captain Har
old C'srke,

mom-

Again.

who is. overseas, and 
Fred Clarke of California.

The funeral will 
•Saturday and interment 
made at Wellington.

take place on 
will be

f

pte. HARRY BOLTON
the traffic

and es-
unusually trying 

weather conditions Immediately 
fore and at the time of the 
enris unfortunate accident ”

These latter words, it'seems to 
me, mifeht well be 

per se want of re- Tacts in this
walk was covered wittiîL Ïnd 'that gdLe'’6’^'!™ fl“d “° gro8s 

slipping on that Ice caused the brok- corporation •6 n “is hereto defendallt

not sufficient in itseU to able in this’action 
make a corporation liable. ' It ls Dnt 8Ct,°n- '

Chief Justice Meredith" * -
180 of the same case

be-
respond-

applied to the
ANGUS GILLIES case.

Angus Gillies, mail clerk on the* 
G.T.R. line, Belleville to Peterboro, 
died suddenly this morning at his 
home, 4 Patterson street, from 
bursted blood-vessel. Deceased

en-ankle is not 11-

—-Sr3but I might add that the original
d!vCZfJahICh C0UW not be f»und the
tolne trlal’ haa slnce been sent 
to me and corresponds exactly with
thec^yptttlnbythe6orporaUoii
thtiyttte we,e t0 b® allowed I-

tL *1 Wî“,a 66 bnite sufficient. 
Tn#» action is dismissed with

G. B. De roche. *

big fairs in
Wimtipeg. He was a .former 
ber M the Township and County 
Councils. He was about sixty years 
of age and is survived by his widow.

Toronto, Ottawa and 
mero-

a
at page

....
Fence alone gives no right of action; 
that is so expressly provided, now, 
In the statute creating the duty: ( 3 ) 
‘except in ckse oT gross

An influenza vaccine has been dls-was
inmarried and was born in Scotland 

fir‘ rears ago. His early life was spent 
at Fir-=b, Ont., from which town he 
moved to Belleville, where he has 
resided many years. Hé u survived 
by one brother, Archie of Detroit 

L- and three sisters,

negligence 
a corporation shall not be liable for 
any personal injury caused by snow 
or Ice upon a sidewalk;’ Municipal 
Act, sec. 460, This provision of the 
enactment was passed to curtail the 
right of action, tor injuries caused 
by snow or ice

Mrs. Norman C. Fisk, who resided 
In Belleville with her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fisk, 
prior to going t* lier home In Scot
land, last spring, a spending n tow 
weeks in England with Col. Colqu- 
h(nm, C.M.G., DrS.O., O.C. Frensham 
Pond Camp, and Mrs. Colquhenn at 
Surrey. England.

Mrs. Bellingham, 
1 oronto and Misses Minnie and Ca-
•herine at home. He was

St Andrew’s church and hi
■' eemed

costs.ri DIED
Belleville, Oct.

Ponton for defendant.

upon a ’highway,’ 
which. R had been held, the Act had 
given; and, being remedial legista-

ADAMS—Alice B. Adams, at her 
late residence, 168 Foster Aye.

man,
tor plain- 

and R. d.
He was a
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ent took place 
mour Parson- 
when Emma 

of Mr. and 
. therick’s Cor- 
\ Grills, son of 
dish line, were 
„ The ceremony 
|. M L. Hlston 
iarming in n—vy 
d is a very pop- 
will be missed 

if Zion church, 
position as 
tod. The young 
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subject vitally Important to the1 
.church at the present tiihe. Some of 
these were: “Pastoral Visiting”, 
“The Preacher's Library”, “Cooper
ation with Other Churches”, “Tie 
Rural Problem”, “How to Conduct 

-a Quarterly Board”, “Professional 
Evangelism”, etc. Èvery man <tid 
hie duty and did well.
■ But possibly better still were ad-

_________  _____________________ WffiÈËMÊSËÊÈ Sfr. «to-tors,, *w-1
ewspaper of the American eph George, Mr; and Mrs. Frank -

Expeditionary Force, printed in Par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goyer, Helen
». It deals principally ylth the do- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coyer, Hellen
inks and achievements of the Amerl- and George Short, Mrs. Annie Rob-
ean forces In the SeM. tin, Mr,. Leo Houle, husband.

While Miss El va Locklin, B.A., •
Napanee, and Mrs. Hendricks, Tren- m.Px mi • * 
ton, who spent Thanksgiving boll- Ol00u*M9KinQ McUlClIIC 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Locklin,

dresses by the editor of The Gazette, Melville, were returning to Trenton It took centuries for medical 
Mr. Calnan of Plcton, urging the on the night of the disaster, they 8Clence to discover that the blood is 
pastor to write up articles of Inter-1 were victims of an accident, result- the life Now it is- known that if 
est from time to time, and offering;ing In a fractured hip for Mrs. Hen- the blood were always abundant,
his columns for such for the public, dricks. As the ladles were making itch and pure, very few people would
good. Then Mr: Benson, inspector thqir way from the doomed town, ever be ill It was'not until the end 
of public schools tor the county, in the darkness they collided with ot the 18th century that an instru- 
gave a very valuable talk, showing a boy on a bicycle when both were ment was invented for measuring 
the relation existing and more pros- thrown down. Mrs. Hendrick. H the red part of the blood. Then doc- 
slble, between the school and the still suffering from the effects ot the tore could teti just how anaemic a 
church- He placed a very high es- injury. Flortunately Miss Locklin pBtt6nt had become, and with medl- 
timate upon .the office and opportun- escaped unhurt, >v dne to make new blood the patient
tty of the ministry and expressed the goon got
belief that the time is close at hand SALEM : AH the blood In the body to nonr-
rnd^m^retfehirapi^toted ^He 0ur" teacher, Mise Marjorie Huy- a”d kft]" «d red by the 
ana more highly appreciated. He th« Ton,.!,»*.' r-m,ve„ food taken dally, but when, for anyl”^61 * ■“ «"*■- SSKSSffiîS? c“’“' » - *>-„

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks, of cannot make eufflcient blood from 
Fifth Concession, spent Saturday the food to keep the body In health, 
evening with Hr. and Mrs. Victor a Wofd-maklng medicine is^re- 
Brown qttired. The simplest and very best

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and * btood-mkaers suttee tor home 
Children, of Trenton, took tea at Mr. ”• *T 18 Dr Williams’ Ptok
Chas. Sager's on Su&riy evening.,pm8; When a course of these pills
and spent over Thanksgiving with ta takeD thelr eKe<* te 8°°n 

^ shown In, an / Improved appetite
Stronger nerves: a sound digestion 
and an ability to master your work 
and enjoy leisure hours. Fojr wo
men there is a prompt relief of ,or E. D. Miller will sell at his Green- 

Kin of ailments which make *ush farm, 3% miles south of Pic-
ton, Wednesday, Oct. NM), at 12 
o’clock, 25 choice grade Holstein 
milch cows, 12 extra good grade Hol
stein heifers, 2 registered Holstein 
bulls, 3 pure bred Tamworth sows 
and their litters, 4 young Percheron 
horses, 2 standard bred colts, 90 
sheep, all rite machinery, waggons, 
sleighs, etc., on the farm; the farm 
of 400 acres will also he offered. 
For particulars séê large bills, the 
Pic ton papers of Oct. 24, or write 
the owner, E. D. Miller, Plcton, or 
the Auctioneer, J. 81. Hudgin, Plc
ton.

(fir.
copy of “The Stars 
official ne1 McIntosh Bro’s.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Ladies’ Stylish

SEPARATE SKIRTS

”, the----- ÏS

-It Will-
1

Pay Y ou
to anticipate yoùr Fall and Winter 
wants in “1847 Rogers Bros.” 
Silverwear right NOW. These 
prices are positively good ogly 
until October 31st.

:

Yog’ll be delighted with the Styles and Qualities of these Skirts 
coupled along with the fact that they were secured 

from a Manufacturer at a Special Price which 
enables ns to pass them on to yon at 

MONEY SAVING PRICES 1
m

V LADIES’ SILK POPLIN SKIRTS— colors Brown, Purple 
Black, Grey and Navy. Reg. $6.76. Special Sale Price 

STYLISH ALL WOOL SERGE SKIRTS in Black, Green 
and Navy colors; a particularly Stylish, Serviceable 
Skirt. Reg. $16.60 Skirt. Special Sale Price .... . 

LADIES’ TWEED SKIRTS-a very serviceable Skirt, well 
made. Reg. $3.76 Skirt. Special Sale Price

! • » •> ».

Tea Spoons $5.00 doz. 
Desert Spoons 9.00 “ 
Knives & Forks 6.00 “
Angus McFee

Belleville

Ing Invitation to all ministers to at
tend the Teachers’ Institute in Pic- 
ton, Ahe following week. (We not
ed that many accepted, and express
ed themselves as Very pleased.) The 
day’s events will leave a lasting and 
beneficial impression, we feel sure, 
and muet surely he productive of 
better things.

$2.48

of influenza and colds, but not of 
pneumonia. Instruction in classes 
is continued. \

seas.
Taxpayer

*

>;r Inoculation:

Big Credit Sale Near 
Piéton

219 Front St. . > his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dolan.

Mr. and Mr^. Ed. Wannamaker, of 
Trenton, Spent Tuesday at Mr. John 
Wanaaihaker'*.' -- —

- - «M
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson, were »edicfa* ff Cn^ °j aihnen* 

guests of Mr arid Mrs, Stephen Van- ,4«e tf' ^6ak’ "8tery kl^d ,no ”edi" 
cott on Sunday: ciàe discovered by medical science

Mr C. M. Kemp and son, Gordon,!*™ 6qual Dr Wi"iama’,,fink Pill!‘ 
are very busy these days making , ?<>« <** get these pills through 
cider and doing grinding for the *** «<*^ ln medicine, or by maii 
farmers in this locality and the sur- at ^vcento a^ box or six boxes W 
rounding vttinity. tY^frdm .The Dr. WU-'ams Med.-

Mr. Ray Spencer returned to hte c,ne 9°i> BrockyiUe' °nt 
borne on Friday after a week’s ah- • ' . .

mbhhF can mm

at Y.M.C.A.MELVILLE s'r,-r‘
r; r

No longer Autumn’s gold and red 
Upon the forest Mils are shed,
For Autumn’s dress Is frayed and 

brown.
No summer flowers her tresses 

; crown, t ■
And vanished all the regal train 
That ushered in Queen Autumn’s 

reign;
But in the place of pomp and power 
She gives our land a wealth of dow- 

. . cr— ’
The trees with fruit are bending

^ - # j-■’!?: ' ^ i'
'With golden, grata: the bams o’er-

flow,
All brown and'Sent, thé shocks of

JSrs- *

I Mrs. W. R. White and Miss Dor
othy, Trenton, visited at Mr. Gilbert
»st week,

Mr. Seldon spent the week-end 
with friends at Trenton.

Mrs. H. Dafoe is confined to her 
home through illness,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Broadsworth, Ma- 
doc, and son, Gun. R. Broadsworth, 
recently returned from France, vteit- 
ed at E. S. Gilbert’s ç few days Inst 
week.

Board of Health Arranges For 

Vaccination Tomorrow

BEDNEB8VILLÈ

9 a i
While influenza has been making 

its Inroads in so many of our Cana
dian burghs, we have been peculiarly 
tree here. And really, Mr. Editor, 
we believe that it is not at all due 
to the quantity or quality of “good 
whiskey" in our1-midst, either!

I The Belleville Board of Health
has made arrangements to have the 
new influenza vaccine administered 
at the Y-MpG-A. building to morrow. 
(Thursday), from 11.30 
1.30, free to all citizens who desire

a.m. to

Thanksgiving Bay will not be eas
ily forgotten in this community as 
la ' number of our citizens had near 
rdiatibbs in the danger zone about 
Trenton. The explosions were very
distinctly heird herd and the fire Mrs. John Bailey died on the 18th

day of October, at tW h«»e bf her 
Miss Annie Anderson,, of Toronto, son, Mr. Allen Bailey, 

spent several days with her parents, A large number of friends gather- 
foUowin* Thanksgiving, and re* «d at the home of Miss Louise Mc- 
uained for the funeral of her fath-v. Oabe on Friday night and presented 

the late W. E. Anderson. The pass- her with some useful presents. Miss Make Autumn’s blessings manifold, 
ing of “Cspt Ed.” as he was oftbn McCabe Was- married oh Wednesday -s-H? B. ...
called, leaves a real gap. He was a to Mr. Rosco Wright, of Stirling. x .*> f
hard worker, very progressive to his Mrs, H; T, Johnston of Saranac, The Cross Soc-
viewa and methods, and ôf «a «keep- Mich., is visiting at Mrs. G. T Bel-’ W ,’Still pack Christmas boxes for 
rionally broad community spirit. The shaw’s, her cetotef. s f < the boys overseas this week,
family have the sympathy of a very There was a kitchen shower at the Miss Oral French, who has been 
large circle of true friends. The h«me of Mra, Robert Thaln on We$- suffering from a severe injury to the 
funeral was very largely attended, “«day in honor of their son and eye caused by. a broken spectacle 
cowrideting the fear ot tire epidemic daughter. , Double wedding: piercing that #rgsu, is improving
40 prevalent- roundabout. The pas- >> ■ h&y r^Mly under tiw «are ot Dr. Chant,
tor, Rev. Mr. Sharpe, was assisted WB8T LAKE cpeciaBst; BeHevtile.

» JL Edwards, both speak- ,J-.-11,|LlJ1 . . Kimtear and Arthur spent
esteem of the departed. ,tw h(S lT« LJTw ***** * Bnff'a l8ja*d.

Everybody has a warm welcome ^ Ml88 Annie Chase, Toronto, and
for Mr. and MM. Edwards and little M^andMrsJG 1®” Mna wwe *W»t»of Mr.
son. Robbie, as they have returned fle]d/andd Mre ^Ülï W “A*1” W‘ ^ Q»ka»
to spend a tew days amidst the old ^ aml f#a0y were Sunday Runst* ^Kre. 45

at Jim Tubles. daughtor rmur
Onr mall carrier, WU1 Jackson, to York Road on 

on the sick list-, also Mr». James tn„
Wright,. rtrici’p^ntT

Mr. Edmund 'Shoebrldge, who has i^am. 
been very ill Is recovering slowly. laMrs. Stanley McConnell spent part “ * w,porte<1 that 

of last week in Hill 1er with her par
ents. ■ % • • y>r

to be vaccinated as a measure of 
prevention against Influenza.

=a Personalso24-ltd&wsence ; - ;■« _v„; .
Mr- and Mrs. Claude Wannamaker 

spent Thursday in Belleville.
Mr. Arthur Parliament had, the 

misfortune to ent his thumb while 
tilling silo at Chas. Carurick’s re
cently.

ÿHAROLD J -
AUCTION SALE

For Nursesplainly seen. ♦ Ypu are going to Insure your life 
sometime “do it noW’’ and with H 
Freeman Ketcheeon, 26 Bridge St, 
Belleville.

Mr. Percy Alexander, wh0 went 
to Kingston a few days ago and hid 

«ration for appendicitis 
is reported today as improv

ing as well as can be expected 
_ ■ H : ^ —«àî.. ■ -

Mr. W. C. Eggleton, 1 Holloway
street, of the Bell Telephone Co., to 
very seriously til with pneumonlâ.

Reeve R, B. Rollins, ot Tweed, was
In town today.

Mr. George A. Reap, of Stirling,
In the etty today. ?

Farm . Stock, Implements, Hay, 
Straw, Oats, Beans, and Household 
Goods. Lot 10. 8th Concession of 
.Tyeadtaag*^. Tuesday, October 29, 
1918, at 13.30 p.m.

Mrs. Alfred A. Coulter, Owner. 
Jno. L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

5-; o25-ltdftwa

-a .mm %
And buckwhnat fed the fields adorn,, 
While bracing air and sunshine 

goW

Mr
1

To VL41I Howto of Stckoes^—Mbre 
< ' He»p Repaired.,.,

Wadi. Emacipated i. 9,m »...
v- y.- ' II,_1___. ,,,, ,| nAtA Detent visit toe nijwwg to investi erRt6Pllf de-

. ‘ tatied reporte d hrodqftartqre ,of 1 ' y— ^ AGAINST COLDS “
TUT, rrn.iii Itrfr.l.iii m,r TMe Board ot Itoalth ------ —
Mrs. i TUnli Berry- » y She Fond a has secured the services of one nurse To guard t he baby Against odd»

Cvire bi OoOTa Kidney PE»- who fe devoting her entire atteeticn nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
le this work, hut more are needed, lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 

Tells Him > New eases of hardship have been that will keep the tittle one’s stom- 
/operted but no more help has been aoh arid bowers working regularly. It 
volasteerw. The need to tinpera- 1» » recognized tact that where the 

* ; , stomach and bowls are to good order

23-1 t.d. & w.

•j
an ope: 
formed,

per
GUARD THE BABY

Sri® fi(* Qti* BeMef From

'ilvB.
that Ctdds will wft exist; thatNew Jersey. Northumberland Co.,

N.B., Get. 21st, (Special).—Mrs.!Sdenec staff has been taken ill. 
Frank Berry, a well-known resident 
of this place. Is feat one more added __ , - w.

Up
tMr h®»®. Kidney Wits. gpSpV "

------ - “Dodd’s Kidney Pills save cored
»C Mrs. Berry says “i Was weak.

ItHcttie of the 'Domestic
health of the little one will be __ 
and. that hé will thrive and be happy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medlctoe Co., 
Broekvfiim Ont.

= Mr. George Powell, ar., who ha» 
been very til, was not so wen yes
terday. }scenes.

Mr. Fred Radnor has been so 111 
as to be confined to his bed for some 
time h.nt Is slowly recovering. We 
are glad Mrs. H. Loveless is also 
somewhat better.

I to Aroaad Tewn %
A

Bend- Letter to the Editor PÜL Water,vay has rr— y- the J^go^h ‘tn”k,e to do my Slns^nAriXgto B*tor jMfr ..0

^ purolmaed the farm, Couth work, my eyes wore dull ànd heaVÿ, vlî>e .were intinensst, TMsi ^efdre V*7m. m Pn Mon-

Stef* 17 ™r -- tu-~
«met. tiw hands and feet ware always cold, my _______ V-., ; -,-, Municipal Patriotic Grant— and be-

to all religious skin was dry aàd hareh, and my face . Mr aBn Gharri» Street, lng informed that this Item covered
with nlmnles. notified the police that Ms car had BeUevtile’s contribution to the Pat-

been removed from Campbell and rtoUc P«nd, the Red Cross and the 
Front street corner last, tight. ThelRed Triangle Fund of the Y.M.C.A., 
authorttfes located toe machine a$ 1 ?*** ^ taxea for 1 have one 
the corner of Campbell and;80® wbo * doin* “■ Mt ta France,

j Imagine my surprise on . reading your 
J-paper last evening to leant that on 

the very dgy on which our City 
Council had collected from our tax
payers, the money to assist the splen
did work of onr boys overseas, this 
same Council decided that they 
would divert this one grant and use!

The Standard Bank of ear village 
is open each Wednesday now. We 
fed! sure that business here will 
merit more general service.

Our canting factory is still work
ing part time and semi-staff, 
j Miss Sharpe and several friends 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents 
at the parsonage.

Mr. E. Thompson, of Colborne, 
visited his son, T. Thompson, the 
new merchant, recently-

Sunday’s rain was responsible for 
a real gasless Sunday, and the even
ing service was cancelled. Friday 
evenilfg'bids fair to see a very Inter
esting meeting, however, as Mr. W.

BottlesSeveral auto loads of our W.M.S. 
ladles were entertained at toe home 
of Mrs, Andrew Borland, Bloomfield,
0,1 Mrs^todq^Cooper, Bloomfield. ^ °T *** *“*• No 66868 “i was always «red* and weak and

Miss Welsh attended the Teachers’, pjjjj ”**' «ÏÏ tronblhm M
Convention at Trenton, and returned „ ounnay evening. Of her troubles and treated her kid-
Monday n«go* Mr- Herbert who has been neys by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
. ..Several of our men went to Tren- Hl- iB «»» 
ton m/jui.], night thinking they t”Teral ne**hm 

Anderson Is to give a ta* on “The miget g» 0f there hat were K
andTnng’^-. S».”1 ^ mm ome
Wucstion Sfe6 to to Ito ffltousC- ^Ê *nà Mrs. « & Meéennéll

ed by our school teacher. Miss An- spent Sunday with tri 
derson. There is to fc contest also,

< in which ati are abked to take part. 1

was ?
church 1

All Guaranteed
« 5», 1.75, 2.06, 2.25, 2.75

A real Comfort
■fy _ p Vi' X-. v |

and Necessity 
in the Sick Room

Church.

—On Satertep, before Magistrate 
Bedford, Wm. Daly of this town 
was fined 3260.00 and costs for 

liquor without a license.
6t results. If you bare any «f

among wkel» Mrs Berry* symptor 
I, Nr;-H. *or- tried Dodd’S Kidney ask yonr

»f s
X c- -&§*****»&

mon Point. 886 aeW8 Saturday of the death
Miss Reta Wright and Raymond her el*®et brother, Mr. Rowe. -----------

!s» IH with influenza, also Mrs. Th® obsequies were con- The funeral of the late Mrs. U
Wright. I “r y„ r”°0n Mr Houle took plaee on Tuesday morn-

j* *2--r- - - «c. ~ %*£££??**«»■ ïï^t-â-
trict has beenciorod toa tow.week. day and Friday. YtrT* ? **?' torment at 9t. tome’s Cemetery. The

Wu are glad to report Miss Mae The school and church are'closed 3 H‘ Chaae 0,1 Thursday afternoon. „ bftarers were. Mr ly)al8 He. 
Clarke Is able to he out again after here ^ account of influenza »ev Mr. Muttoff- and family are ^ Mr, J^tooy^ M^arim
her severe cold. ■ , ■' occupying the new, parsonage. Q__er Mr FpanV Mr n„nr_.

Mr. W. A Williams has moved to ~r--   " ’■■■ Co1 and Mrs. Ferguson W6re toort ' Mr Frank Roblin
Belleville. A NEW DEPARTURE . guests of Mr and Mrs. J. Kinnear Tn HouTe was a daughter of the

Me. Chas. Brintnell Is very proud ------r— Monday evening. ;late t-u1s He6ert vwho? nroceeded
of Ms fine baby boy. What may mean the dawning ef a Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and fam-^er lYthe tore^

Mrs. B. Pitman Is suffering from better day-tor the church in Prince Uy, Trenton, who were among those „Z
an attack of neuralgia. Bdwsrd Count, was suggested b, who fled from the town during last by all ttoo 4ew L She ÏÏvi to

Mrs. W. A. Williams is at present the District Meeting of Plcton Dis- week’s disaster, spent a few days mourn husbaTd and
at Parry Sound with her daughter, trlct on Monday, Sept. 80th. This with Mr. and Mrs. James Morton. tWG daughters Irene and Clara also 
who had the misfortune of getting was a conference following the An- George Young, Albert MOrton and her mother four slaters and three 
caught under a train. One foot has afleial meeting, which had been es- Clare Zutelt, students at Plcton 'Cel- brothers The mother is Mrs Igjuls 
been amputated, aed she still lies ln pecially marked by splendid address- legiate, are at their respective Hebert- the three sisters are Mrs 
■^■1 , es on Missions by Revs. J. H. Arnup homes, the Collegiate being closed : joh„ ghGTt 0f Belleville- Mrs An-

Mtos Wanda Reid and Mise Mil- and W. -J. Cragg, of Japan, rind by owing to the Influenza epidemic. I nie r^h- B.rank Marble ««
dred Jones are home for a few weeks » very strong and stirring message Hte remains of the late Mrs. J. W Harry Hoare dr Toronto- the broth- 
owing to the schools being closed tn npon the work of the Holy Spirit Clarke, of Belleville, were brought ere are: Mr. Louis Hebert of Belle- 
BeUevtile. ^erpe. • to Wellington on Saturday for bur- ville; Mr. Wilfred Hebert. Mr Frank

Mr, M, Jones spent Thanksgiving The district chairman, Rev. A. J. lal. Hebert ot Quebec,
visiting friends in Belleville. - i Terrill, of Wellington, Is a live wire * Your correspondent is indebted to Spiritual offrirlngs — Mre Louis 

M*s. C. R. Foster and Master and had arranged that each minister Mre. Nellie Carter, formerly of HIM Hebert, sr„ Mr. and Mrs. Louis He- 
Earle Gilbert are spending a 'few of Ms district should prepare for Her, now of the U.S. Army Nursing ! bert, jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Markle1
days at Corbyvffle ‘and lead in a discussion of some Corps. Base Hospital Prance, for a Mr. and Mr*. John Short. Mr. and 1

was represented by Crown Attor-

_ri2i
by Mre. D. M. Waters from her 
soar, Capt. Mackenzie Waters. Who 
was wounded Sept. 27th, saying: 
“Doing splendidly at ‘Perkins-Bull 
Hospital’ Got Military Cross. "

mm «

st Sol- of ours 1
priate the whole amount as levied 
for patriotic purposes, for then each 
member of toe Council could have 
purchased a real good auto for him
self, and when onr splendid men re
turn, next year, we hope, just think 
what a civic reception we could give 
them—our grand , procession headed 
by our civic fathers, each man in 
“Ms own car”; purchased with mun
icipal Patriotic Fund money—with 
speeches by Aid. Robinson, Parks 
and St. Charles, and a brass band 
led by Aid: Hanna. I tell you, this 
would be some reception to our men 
who helped win tMs great world

The Best in Drugs

K
CARMEL

—Mr. Harry Hitchon to
on a duck shooting tour up the 
Trent River.

Do you know that your vision I» 
the most important of all your 
cutties? Do yon realise that ac
cording to the foremost psycholo 
gists, the five senses rank tn the fol 
lowing importance:
SIGHT, 87 per c nt.
SOUND, 7 per cent.
TOUCH, 3% per cent.
SMELL, 1% per cent 
TASTE, 1 per cent.

Then Why Neglect Your i-'** 
Any Longer? I:

—Captain Bleecker, of Marmora, Is 
in town today attending the Vic
tory Loan organisation. - Among 
other delegatee to the meeting 
were Mr. F. AylesWorth, of Madoc, 
arid Reqve Thomas Naylor, of 
Deseronto.
Doseront o.

way!
But. seriously, Mn Editor, this 

money was raised for a specific pur-. 
—The Citizens' Relief Committee, pose—that of making a grant to the 

acting in conjunction with the Y.M.C.A. overseas fund, and I know 
Board of Health, are asking for I am speaking for hundreds of tax- 
autoists to lend the services of payers, whose husbands and sons are 
themselves and their cars for a today in the front of battle, when I 
short time each day. Those able ' say I protest against this hlgh-hand- 
to do so Should ring up head- ed action on the part of our Council,

land I insist upon my contribution as 
, 1 collected by our city tax collector

—Albert OoPege reports conditions being used for the purpose for wl ict 
of health at the Institution as It was collected, 
quite satisfactory. There are eases

Mfg. Optician 
ate Front Street

a very critical condition.

Angus
McFEEquarters at the Y3$.G.A. I

1
Mfg. OpticianYours on behalf of our men over-

(;r. O:
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